
tony Brook trike out 
The Hens baseball team breaks a tie in the 

eighth inning with two home runs and 

wins, 7-5, to improve to 6-6 on the season. 
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Local man fatally struck by train 
BY MlKE HARTN ETT & 

MONICA SIMMONS 
Nt'·u,>s Fea(ures Edt/Or.\ 

A Newark resident was struck and 
killed by a CSX train Friday night at the 
New London Road crossing, Newark 
Police said. 

David M . Hannan, 47, wa attempting 
to cross the tracks after the waming. gates 
descended, Lt. Thomas Le Min, traffic divi
sion commander for Newark Police, said. 

Haiman is the fOLuth person since 
September to be hit by a train within city 
limits. 

Junior Doug Shields sa id he was 
tanding on the econd floor balcony of the 

Deer Park Tavem when the train came to a 
stop. llc was one of the fil'st to an:ive on the 
scene. 

Hannan was unconscious and severe ly 
injured but sti ll breathing once Shields 
reached bim. The CSX conductor had 
already notified authorities, Shields sa id. 

"1 could sec his chest ri se and fall," he 
said. "When 1 was walking away, l lo ked 
back and cou ld see he wasn't breathing 
anymore." 

Shields said he was disturbed by the 
slow response time of authorities. He aid 
appropriate help did not arrive on the scene 
for approximately 20 minutes after the con
ductor placed his ca ll. 

THE REVIEW/BJ . Jensen 

David M. Harman, 47, was killed when he crossed railroad tracks near Deer Park Tavern Friday. 

offered the oppmtunity to be re leased from central loca tion between major cit ies such 
du ty and counse led if desired, Skipper said. as Washington, D .. and Boston . 

" I think we ha~e some of the best 
marked cross ing in the state," he sa id. 
"People just have to stlt)' offthe tracks." 

"The cop came over to us and totally 
disregarded the body," he sa id. "He was 
just concerned with getting us away from 
the tracks." 

"As you can imagine, this can be very "The tracks aie heie to stay," he said 
traumatic for any crew member," "lt's li ke ask ing someone to Le Min said the train was ti·aveling the 

legal speed of 40 mph and the train blew its 
horn well in advance. Misty Skipper, a spokesw man for 

CSX, sa id the train was Lra cling from 
Cumberland, Md. to Philadelphia. 

she said. . . See editorial, AS move 1-95. It's not going to hap-
The mcidcnt has caused pen." 

many residents to ask if some Possibl e solutions such " It 's j ust a matter of people behaving 
responsibility," he said. " How many signs 
is it going to take for people to stop tres
pas. ing?" 

preventative measure should be taken. as high security fencing are unsightly for 
Approximately 15 train pas through Le Min sa id there is no possibility to residents and expensive for the city, Le Min 

Newark daily, she said. The crew was re-rcrute trains around Newark. due to its said. 

DNP addresses Newark parking situation 
BY NATALIE TORENTINOS 

Fcaturt'!i E(htm· 

Newark area hotel representatives met Thursday night 
at the Downtown Newark J>aJt11er"11ip meeting to discuss 
capita lizing on university facilities to bring larger groups of 
visitors to downtown businesses. 

The project is a joint e!Tort among representatives from 
I 0 Newark hotels to promote the city as a business and trav
el dest ination 

Brad Wenger, spokesman for Embassy and Homewood 
Suites, sa id the venture i an opp01tunity to book people in 
I ,000 available rooms for three or four nights at a time. 

The Courtyard Newark and Embassy Suites are work
ing on leads fTom the convention and visitors bureau, he said. 

" l't has a direct impact on local merchants, with a trick
le effect on restaurants and retail," Wenger said. "Obviously 
the city benefits from that." 

Hotel managers are genuinely interested in btinging 
businesses to Newark a soon as possible by showing the city 
can be a destination as opposed to a place with hotel and con
ference faci lities, he said, 

Bi ll Su llivru1, member of the Newark area hotels mru·
keting team, discus eel possible conference destinations. 

"The Bob arpeoter Spoi1S onvocation Center, which 
we're very proud and fortunate to have, ha the capacity for 

lots of meetings and activities," he said. 
C layton lla ll is another valuable s ite f, r meeting , 

Sullivan said, with 40,000 square feet of space, the latest in 
audio and visual capabilities, a hotel on site and excellent 
food service. 

tnken pl;ce during the past 15 years about the possibility. 
Mayor Vance A, Funk Ill sa id he docs not think parking 

will be difficult s ince a new parking garage is opening on 
Elkton Road . 

'There is u urplus of spaces right now on campus, so 
whatever they lose in that area will not be a serious prob
lem," he said. 

Bob Sparker, representative ofCmutyard Newark at the 
University of Delaware as well as the university Conference 
Centers, said it makes sense to focus on the conference and 
travel of tourism areas. 

Working on this project with DNP is beneficial, ·he sa id. 
" Potential planners look on it as a s trength if there is an 

objective third party source they can work with," Sparker 
said. 

However, owners of Shaggy's, a seafood restaurant 
opening in the space above Grotto's in May, are nervous 
about the parking issue, Funk sa id . The space has not been 
occupied in two years. 

Redevelopment of the Stone Ball on property was also 
a topic or discussion. 

"Shaggy 's is a 200-scat restaurant," he said. "So you 
have a brand new touiisty restaurant which is going to need 
a lot of spaces." 

Members of DNP and the community argued over 
whether parking would become a major problem once the 
condominiums are built. 

Newark resident Albert Porach aid he researched data 
regard ing 2004's monthly revenues from parking lots in 
Newark. 

Maureen Feeney-Ro er, ass i !ant p lmming director for 
DNP, said there might be at least 80 people who cannot park 
once the Stone Balloon 's lot is developed. 

There is a correlation between a drop or $ 15,000 to 
$20,000 a month in parking revenue and the univer~ity cal
endar, he said. Building a garage bccau e university students 
would have a problem is not a va lid argument. 

"We are looking into ways to expand long-tenn park
ing," she said. 

According to President David P. Roselle, there is no 
plan to build a garage by the Galleria, but conversations have 

Obtaining a private developer 's estimate of th e cost to 
build a garage on city-owned land would validate using pub
lic funds , Porach added. 

Gas prices on the rise 
BY KELLY PERKINS 

Staj)· Reporter 

Gasol ine prices w ill reach a new 
hi gh thi s spring, with a national aver
age of $2. 15 per ga ll on, accord ing to 
a gove rnment r'eport March 8. 

The National Energy Information 
Center found the average price for 
gas is 26. 1 cents per gallon higher 
than last year, and 21.9 cents higher 
in central Atlantic ta tes like 
Delaware. 

A spokeswoman for the Oi l Price 
Information Service said gaso line in 
Delaware currently averages $ 1.94 a 
ga llon , $ 1.99 in Maryland and $2.08 
in New York. 

Nei l Gamson , .economi s t for 
N El , said gas prices usua lly 
increase between Apri l a nd 
September, the busie I driving sea
son, becau e demand for fuel increas-
es. 

However, he said the increased 
cos t of crude Oil is the cau e of recent 
nses 111 gas prices. In early larch, 
crude oi l was 55 a barrel, in April it 
is set to cost 53.05, an tncrcase of 

16.39 from Ia t year. 

widely between s tates because of 
varying levels of state taxes. 

For instance, he sa id New Jersey 
has a I 0.5 cents tax on gasoline, com
pared to Dela wa re 's 23 ce nts tax, 
which makes fuel more expensive in 
Del aware. 

Sophomore Liz Morgan , w ho 
was pumping gas at the 7-Elcven gas 
station on Ea t Delaware Avenue, 
said she is upset bec·ause he wi ll 
have less pending money this sum
mer. 

" I think its a lmost to the point 
where it's ridiculous." 

Al though gas prices have spiked 
recently, Gamson said consumers 
must realize the cost of fuel is not the 
hi ghest in hi story. 

When adjusted for inflation, the 
highest average cost for retail ga was 
$2.99 in March I 981 , he said. 

[n 1981 OP C' price structure 
collapsed, causing a drastic rise in the 
price of crude oil. 

Gam. on said the El predicts 
price will continue to tncrcase slow-
ly throughout the year. · 

THf REVIEW/Bob Thurlow 

The women' basketball team, whicb lo~t the CAA title ~arne Saturday to 
Old Dominion in overtime, 78-74, will host St . .John's Thursday in the 

om n' ationallnvftational Tournament. See story, 86. 

More than 50 percent of the pncc 
of gaso hne is based on the cost of 
crude oil. lso included arc co">ts for 
refinery processing, marketing and 
distnbution, retail costs and taxes. 

Gam son said gas prices di ff'cr 

Junior Sunchay Knshna, who 
was also at 7-Elevcn, saic1 he is al o 
wonied how the increa~ed gas pnces 
wil l affect his summer plans . 

"The rot s ing ga. pnccs definitely 
make me think twice ahout gomg on 
long tnps," he said 

Courtesy of I he McGowa n fami ly 

Cpl. Stephen McGowan, 
26, was on duty in Iraq and 
about_ to come home. 

Alumnus 
killed in 
Iraq war 

BY CAIT SIMPSON 
Staff Reporter 

A univers ity alumnus was 
killed in Iraq March 4 when ·a road
side bomb exploded, killing him 
and three others on patrol. 

Cpl. Stephen McGowan, 26, 
was serving as a health care spe
cialist iu the 1st Infantry Battalion 
on a patrol mission in Ar Ramudi, 
Ma1tha Rudel, public affairs officer 
for the U.S. Army, said. 

He was supposed to leave Iraq 
March 22. 

Abby Fan·is, McGowan's 
cousin, said he was· ready to return 
to Newark. 

" Stephen had just sei~t us all 
an e-mai l saying he ' d be home for 
Good Friday," she said . 

Bobbie McGowan, his moth
er, was notified of her son's death 
by an Army representati ve March 
4, and the family assembled in 
Newark the nex t moming, Farris 
said. 

She tated in a press release 
Stephen was inspired to join the 
Army after the Sept. II , 2001 ter
rorist attacks. 

"Stephen felt a sense of duty 
to serve his country in his country 
in the U.S. Army," she said. 

Farris said, "he believed in 
what he was doing - he erved 
with distinction and honor." 

In addition, she sa id 
McGowan received multiple 
awards for hi exemplary service . 

He received the Purple Heart 
Award and will be awarded the 
Bronze Star posthumous ly, his 
mother said. McGowru1 was well 
known for his humanitaiian work 
as well. 

He participated in a campaign 
to distribute Beanie Babies to Iraqi 
children and acted as a pen pal to a 
second-grade class in Texas. 

Farris. said Stephen was cho
sen by his scouts to be their medic, 
which is one the most prestigious 
honors for an anny medical work
er. 

"He turned down two promo
tions to stay with his troops," she 
said. "Tho e promotions would 
have taken him out of harm's 
way." 

McGowan was part of a bat
talion in Colorado but spent the 
majority of his ervice in Korea on 
the Demilitarized Zone, Farris 
said. 

While in Korea, he volun
teered to go to Iraq in place of his 
roommate, who had a family. 

This is "becau e he felt he 
should go before men with wi es 
and children ," she said. 

McGowan was a graduate of 
t. Mark 's High chool and 

Wilmington allege, Farris said. 
He majored in criminal justice 

at the university and played club 
rugby. 

McGowan worked for W.L. 
Gore & Associates as a product 
tester when he en listed 10 the 
Anny September 2002, Farris aid. 

Bobbie aid, "we and o many 
friends will miss him, but his ptrit 
will live on in our hearts and hearts 
and those who e heart he ble · ·cd 

''One of his fellow sold iers e
mailed me and aid the world is a 
darker place wtthout Stephen, and 
everyone who knew him would 
agree." 
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W lcome to ' he Ice House' 
Comedic play portrays 
social life at the university 

B E 1IL PICILLO 
111/{ R~·porlt•r 

laughable cast of s te reotypic al college stu
dents . otT- the-wa ll antics, troubled re lationships, 
young IO\ e, ovcr1 sexuality and pure comedy made 
up the F-52 tutl cnt Theatre's weeke nd premiere 
performance of "The Ice House," a pl ay writte n 
and drrected b Ulll\'er · !ly s tudents. 

I n front of a n eager and excited crowd of 
approximately 120 people in Pearson Hall , .. The 
lee House" told the story of the fictitious fo urth 
oldes t har on Main treet, who e owner has pe r
manent!\ · loscd its door to stude nts. 

The manager. mar, pl ayed by junior Scott 
l •'ur13nder. decid e, to open o ne Ia ·t time, but a 
mght full of m1shups ensues, wh ich inc llldes the 
dLippcaranee of the bar's entire s tock of beer. 

or people in my life," Louder said. " It is a farce on 
co llege life." 

a -director Todd Blas s s a1d there are refer
ences in the play that universi ty stude nts wi ll par
ticularly understand and enjoy. 

"T hey are really going to feel a pati of it," he 
a id. "It is full of surprises and it is hysterica l." 

haracters s uch as Kat ie , the bubbly and 
rather d itzy cheerleade r; the to ugh football pl ayer, 
Shelton; Andy and Porter, two young guy lo king 
to pick up chicks; Trish, the underage fli rt ; a nd T ig, 
the sarca ti c ye t witty wis guy, con ti nua lly 
derived laug hter from the audien e. 

"The Ice House" offered up many comi ca l 
in s tances of issues common to college students. 

" You lie to them, that's how you get hicks ," 
sa id the characte r of Andy, pl ayed by Loude r. " It 
makes them think you ' re a good lis tener or some
thing." 

" What is it wi th men?" said Elise, played by 
senior Mario n Aitchison. "If they' re not arguing or 
fi g ht ing they' re s leepi ng ." · 

ophomore hip Scott said the pl ay exceed ed 
hi s expectations. · 

Hi s wife, Patty, said the play was unique. 
"They are a very talented group, and as an 

ensembl e th ey work well together," she said . 
The c uple said they did r~ol feel the play was 

strictly m eant for a young a L1d1 ence. 
Senior Seth K irschner, who played the charac

te r Tig, said the cast membe rs kno~ eac h other 
we ll and can play o ff one another eas1ly. 

" Working wi th such am azing peop le just light
ens the mood for any play," he sa id . 

ourlander said the pl ay went better than he 
could have imagined . 

" It w as scary in a lot of ways because we were 
working without a safe ty net, and because the 
script was brand new, we were constantly cl~anging 
things and seeing what worked and what drd not," 
he said . " But it came together. " 

B lass said he did not know what to expect 
fro m directing an original pl ay. 

''I hope people are w illing to ta~e a c_hance 
w ith it and co me out and see omethmg that has 
never been done before," he sa id . 

Lollder sa id he was impressed w ith the fi na l 
outcome of the play. 

· "Being on stage, I cou ld not help but smi le on 

Tile RE\ U:\\ Jc--o< •• ot "' 

"The Ice House" debuted Ia t " ~l- end in 

\ \ nter and graduate student Darre ll Louder 
. ard \\ hile h has dabb led 111 screen-w riting, 'The 
I ·c H, u~c" 1. h1s firs t fu ll length theatre produc
twn 

H surd '\pc11cnce~ he encountered as a col
kg • . tudcnt . en cd a · inspira tion for the pl ay. 

" I was not keen on the idea o f the show, but 
th ey ble w me away, they were ve ry go d ," he sa id . 

Bob Da vis, parent of a uni c rsity stude nt sa id 
he fou nd the play t be both profess ional and 
entertai'ling. 

every line, every joke that hit th e way it was sup
posed to hit, he s aid . " It just fe lt so good ." 

Performances w ill a lso be held this Thursdlly, 
Friday and Saturday. Pearson Hall. ·· ·\ lot ,,f rh · h:uactcrs \\.ere based on myself 

.Event s·e 
cash for c 

BYKATHLEE:\ 
lol 1 K 

The Dela" ar , ·haprer ' ! 
Eask r cals h<>ld a thrc·-d.1' '< 1-· 
leyball tournament Fnda~ . 

aturda\ and und.l\ at th 
Carpen ter pons Bu1idmg and 
raised more than .::!00.000 to lxn
efit the d1sabled. 

One-hu ndred and fith teams 
of between ·1x and I 0 -pia) ers 
ranging from high school ~rudents 
to adul t> filled the g) ms wuh 
fii endly comperiuon, hopmg to 
bring home a prize. 

Vema !-l ensle ·.spokeswoman 
fo r the organization, sa id the 

omputer Aid Incorporated/Easter 
Seals Volleyball challenge i · the 
largest annual fu ndraising event 
for the non-profit organization. 

Easter Sea ls is a service 
organiza tion that offers support to 
the d isabled and their famil ies. 
This was the 24th year of the vo l
leybal l tournament. 

The event raises money for 
. the organization and funding for 

people who cannot alTord services 
or access to assistance technolo
gies, Hensley said. 

"It's a great event to hold 
around this time every year," she 
sa id. " )[ rea lly helps us get out· o f 
the win ter doldrums, and to have 
peop le ge t exercise and make a 
di fference in others' lives." 

Twenty- fi ve high school 
teams from across the state pa rtic
ipated in the event to raise money 

u. 
dm~ _:"p '<.:. "' 

w • p f r ht~' . -, l .:ru-
Jen~;. ~h ~a1d. Th a n u . plac 
~rudent:. m a po:m n . mlUlatmg
·hallenge. en oum red from a.. -
ab1ht1e.~. 

One :tat!On smmlat d an 
em 1ronmemat ontrol wut.. wht h 
allows people w ith luru tcd motor 
moYement.> such <C> bram or spmal 
mjurics to tum on lighb . the radio 
or other electronic eqU!pme)lt with 
a remote contro l. 

Another station di played 
special s ilverware and too l that 
case difficulties fo r people with 
decreased hand mobility. 

Holly Ti tus, volunteer coordi 
nator fo r Easter Seals, said the vo l
leyba ll tournament i a big llnder
taking, but they are fortunate to 
have the support of the university 
and a cotnl\littec made of <;orpo
rate sponsors. 

There were approx imate ly 
125 volunteers working over the 
three days, in clud ing members 
from the Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sorority. 

"The Easter Seals and univer
sity G reek life have a long hi story 
together," she sa id. "The fra tem i
ties or sororiti es that volunteer 

T HE REVIEW/Mary Be th Wi lde 

Team competed in a three-day volleyball tournament 
that tai edmore than $200 ,000 for Easter Seals. 

\\ 11h us a ltemate over the years, 
but we 've worked with Gamma 

igma Sigma for a I ng time." 
The hec tic event needs a ll the 

\olunteers it can get, T itlls sa id. 
The loumament is made up of 19 
mini event • and there are con
stan tly new groups coming and 
going. 

" It is rea lly a revolving door 
or activity, a big cycle," she said . 

Freshman Kristin Ga llagher, 
a p ledge o f Gamma Sigma Sigma 
sorori ty, said the tournament was a 
great experience for everyone 
involved. She was unaware of 
what Easter Sea ls did until a fr iend 
told her, but was happy to he lp, 
especially because she is invo lved 
w ith a similar group a t home. 

"J' ve been runn ing around, 
seeing everything that 's going on," 
Ga llagher said. " It 's been a really 
interest ing and fun t ime. My 
favorite activ ities were the Trading 
Spaces stations. " 

Tow·nament participant K arin 
Eltcr ich, from MBNA Suppo rt 

Services, said her department has 
competed in the Easter Seals vent 
~ r the past three years. Support 
Services is a department that man
ages developmenta lly disabled 
ad ults, uch as those with Downes 
Syndrome or autism. 

"Every year we get about 15 
people together to come out and 
ra ise money," she said. "We ra ise 
about $ 1,200 a year. We enjoy 
doing it because a lot of our repre
senta tives are supported by the 
Easter Sea ls." 

The event is a lot of fun, 
Eltcrich said , and in addition to 
doing a good deed for the East r 
Seals, it is a moral booster for tl)~ 
sta ff. 

"The competition is g reat, 
and when our team played itself, 
we got to be more aggressive," he 
sa id. "We weren' t afraid to spike 
the ball so much with our own 
people. We also go out to the Deer 
Park together as a group at the end 
of the night." 

New e-01ail syste01 provides faster service 
BY CHRl S CECCHETTO 

Staff Reporte1 

The uni vers ity recemly conven ed to an 
anti-virlls and spam littering e-mail sy ·tern 
to reduce the overwhe lm ing amount o f junk 
mail that fl oods many accounts on the net- . 
work . 

Dan G rim . d irector of IT- ervices, aid 
th e new system, Mirapoint, is eas ier and 
more e ffi cient than the form er Webma il s ys-
tem. · 

IT-Serv ices is continua ll y address ing 
th e prob lem of junk mail , he sa id , a nd 
M irapoin t redll ces th e o verwhe lm in g 
amount ofjllnk mail on .the network . 

"The o ld mail sys tem was having diffi 
cul ty keeping up with the ever increa ing 
vo lu me of e-ma il ," Grim sa id . 

The new system g ives users much more 
s to rage fo r e-mail and improved perform
ance . 

LOC K YOUR DOORS 

"We had been getting lo ts o f complai nts 
of sluggish performance o f Webmai l a nd 
s low de li very tim es fo r m a ny e-ma ils," he 
said . Mi rapo int has bee n in 
tes ting s ince las t s ummer, G rim sa id . 

A ll stud ents have been mo ved to the 
new sys tem , and IT-Services is now tra nsfer
ri ng s taff a nd facu lty accounts. 

G rim sa id he expects everyone a t the 
u ni versity to be u ing the new system by the 
end of the semeste r. 

Sopho mo re A im ee McCormick sa id s he 
is thri lled the univers ity made the switch, 
espec ially beca use Mirapo int is fas ter, 
appears to be user- fri endly and makes it eas
ier to id entify junk mail. 

" They de fini te ly moved tQ a fas ter e rv
er," she sa id . "The new e-mail system is cas" 
ier to use fo r no n-computer- related majors." 

G rim ·aid users wi ll s till be ab le to 
accc s the ir e-m a il accoun ts through pro-

g rams li ke Microsoft Outlook, b ut M irapoj nt 
makes Web-based e-ma il s imp le. 

" We beli eve th at mos t s tu de nts a re 
a lready fam iliar with We b-based e-mail sys
te r1lS li ke 1-lotmail a nd that they w ill fi nd that 
interface mos t fam ilia r," G rim aid . 

Mi ra point, a ltho ug h an imp r vemcnt 
from the o ld sys tem, has received a fe w 
comp laints. 

"The only co mp laints I've heard a bout 
th e new sys te m are about mi ss ing e-mail 
fo ld ers and these are not reall y m iss ing ," 
Grim said. 

A no the r prob lem encounte red by some 
users who were sent instruc tions to b~in 
using Webmai l D irect but are still us in g the 
o ld Webmai l sys tem is tha t they can still see 
their l nbox , b ut they do not see any of thei-r 
e-mail fold ers, he said . 

"T ha t is eps ily rect ifi ed by s tarting to 
use Webrna il Direct," G rim sai d . 

Police Reports 
BRAWL AT IVY 

A compu ter wa s re1noved from Ivy Ha ll Apartme nts early 
Saturday morning, N ewark Po lice sa id . 

Tw o men engaged in a fi g ht in the courty ard of Ivy Ha ll 
Apartments early Satu rday morni ng , Bu rns sa id . 

' Between approx imately I :30 and 3 : 15a.m. a Dell laptop comput
er was removed from a man's unlocked apartment , Linda Bums, 
poli ce spokeswoman sa id, · 

Th e man had left h is apartm ent to go next door, and when he 
re turned to hi s apartment he no ticed hi s co mputer was m issing. 

The man said t here had been a large group o f people in hi s bu il d
ing because of a party. 

The cos t o f th e laptop was estimated at $900. Th ere are no sus
pects at this time . 

A t 2 a. m . Sa turday w hile driving around the apartments on pa tro l, 
o ffi cers noticed a large crowd gathered in the middle o f the court
yard . 

Whe n the officers a pp roached the crowd they saw a man with a 
bl oody nose and a c ut on the back of his hea·d . 

The ma n told poli ce he wa s punched by a m iim he did no t know, 
Burns said , causing him to fa ll on his head . · 

Someone at the s ene infonncd police who the o the r ma n was, but 
they could not li nd him in the vicinity . 

The man was taken to Christiana Hospital w here he was trea ted 
fo r his inj uries and released, Burns said. He d ecided no t to press 

UD business school 
ra·nks 85th in world 

BY AMELIA LUCHEV 
Staff Reporter 

The uni versity's A lfred 
Lerner Co llege o f Bus iness and 
Economi cs was ranked in the top 
I 00 bu sin ess schoo ls in the 
wo rld accord ing to a s tudy 
re leased by th e School of 
Management a t the Univers ity of 
Texas a t Dallas in February. 

Jobn Sawyer~ professor and 
chairman of U1e depa1tme nt of 
business admini stration, said the 
schools w ere ranked on the bas is 
of the· resea rc h producti vity o f 
their facu lty membe rs. 

The study tracked publica
tions of fac ulty me mbers in 22 
lead ing academic jollrnals since 
1990 . The schools then we re 
ra nked based on th e nurtlb er of 
publi ca tions 'o f facul ty members 
betwee n 2000 and 2004, s ta ted 
in a press re lease by UTD. 

Lerner Co llege ra nked 78 th 
in N orth Ame rica, and 85 th in 
th e world . 

Di an(: Ferry, . bu s iness 
admini stration professo r sa id 

·thi s ranking is impress ive 
because the re are tholiSands of 
busin ess co ll eges in North 

w,eri.Q.a.. ---
"L erner Co llege is ranked 

so high ly beca llse we have out
sta nding facul ty who are con
tributing to thei r res pecti ve 
fie lds of s tudy by pllblishing in 
th e top academic journa ls," s he 
sa id . 

Since the uni versity ' s s tatus 
is based on a sc ho lar ly reputa
tion , thi s s tudy is important, 
Sawyer sa id. 

"This s tlldy h ows that in 
te rm s of scholarly producti vity, 
we are a mo ng the top in the 
world," he said . 

Fe rry sa id faculty at the uni 
ve rsity cover a wide range of 
genres, and therefore journa ls, in 
th eir researc h. 

"We have facul ty membe r 
in every area who pub li sh arti 
cles and a re try ing to get into the 
top journals ," s he said . " The 
study means we are being very 
success ful." 

UTD sa id the study is more 
th an just a ranki ng o f business 
schools, and is meant to be of 
use to bu siriess school admini s
tTators and facul ty membe rs in 
m easur ing their productiv ity. 

Ferry sa id any enhancement 
of Lerner a llege ' s reputation 
w ill affec~ a number o f differe nt 
areas. 

"lt w ill be a snowba ll 

charges. 

FIRE IN THE TREES 

e ffect," she said . 
Sawyer said the study also 

benefits s tudents because th e sta
tus of the uni versity represents 
the s ta!liS of its graduates. 

The study provides a point 
o f reference for comparison for 
the blls iness schools in the study, 
UTD sa id 

Ferry said the s tudy w ill 
he lp to se t up a ta rget for schools 
to aim toward. 

"Schoo ls wi ll beg in to com
pete to make it on the lis t and 
those on the li st now will try to 
climb it ," she sa id. 

The research professors 
help maintain current know ledge 
in their fi e ld, Saw yer sa id, and if 
professors were not ac tive in the 
sc holarly 'fie ld , then they wou ld 
not be abl e to provid e students 
w ith current in form ation . 

The facul ty of L erner 
College spends a good deal of 
tim e doing research, he said . 
Professors are sent abroad to 
conferences to see what other in 
their fi e ld are doing . 

"You have to see what oth
ers a re do ing to stay cutting edge 
yourself," Sawyer said. 

UTD said t h e s tudy~; find
in gs we re important because · 
researc h is wh at pro vides stu
dents w ith the most advanced 
education al experience. 

The study was conducted to 
address the aspect of research 
and it importance in the work of 
es tab li shments of higher educa
tion, the press release stated. · 

Ferry said there have been 
imprpvements in tbe university 
and in Lerner a ll ege recently 
that have he lped to improve the 
coll ege's scho la_r: ly producti vity. 

"We have rece ived support 
in the last several years from 
MBN A and o the r donors," she 
said . " Lerne r College has 
e nj oyed re ources to support 
research ." 

Sawyer said the study is a 
bi g deal because it is recogn ition 
for efforts be ing put forth , which 
us lla lly go unn oticed . 

"We have a lways been a 
good bus iness school ," h e said. 
"We are working on s teady, con
tinuous improvement by creating 
new kn ow ledge throu gh 
research.' 

Fe rry sa id the stud y is 
important to Lerner o llege. 

"From any perspecti ve it 
helps the college to ma intain and • 
build its reputa ti on," she said . 

Pine trees in the Ma rrow ourt Apartments located on Ay lesboro 
Road w ere set on 'tire Sunday night, Bums said . 

At approx imately 6 :30 p.m . three trees in the side yard of the 
apartment complex were set on fire . 

Afte r po lice arri ved at the scene, a man aid he had seen young 
mell sta ndin g in the area of the burning, Bums sa id . 

After the fire was put out, w hat appear ed to be a campsi te was 
fo und und er the trees. 

No d amage was done to surrounding apartments. Burns said , and 
there are no su peels a t tbi time. 

- Katluy n Dresher 
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Locks of Love charity helps boost self-esteem 
B KYLE Sl KEY return the hair to its natural co lor." participating in the program for several years. 

Staff Reportu 
A f~w years a~o junior Denise Murray was in 

a hospttal suffermg from a conditi on ca ll ed 
Burkitt 's lymphoma, a ra re cond ition occurring 
during adolescence. 

Kepka , a id Madonna otTman, whose daughter 
suffered from alopecia arcata and lost her hair at 
an early age, founded the organization in 1997. 

Alopecia areata, a skin disease, that affects 
4.7 million Americans, resuhs in hair loss during 
adolescence, she said. 

Murray said local salons have helped to pro
vide hairstylists for the event. Both Rumor's and 
Platmum Salon and Spa plan to send volunteers. 

"We do it for those kids who are suffering so 
much," he said. 

Kepka said the organization receives more 
than 3,000 packages of hair each week from across 
the country. 

Burkitt's lym phoma is a conditi on that 
attacks the body's immune system and in its most 
advanced stage, affects the body's vi tal organs. 

Treatment for lymphoma can also cause hair
loss. 

Murray said she requested an application 
from the national Locks of Love organization to 
hold the event' at the university. 

Platinum Salon hairstylist J.L. Kaczmarczk 
said, "everyone here knows omeone who has 
been touched by a grave illne s." 

Platinum Salon gtves discounts to the cus
tomers who come in and donate year-round , she 
said. 

"Our job is to help the children restore self
esteem and confidence," he smd. 

Fifty participants have already signed up to 
·get their hair cut and Murray expects anywhere 
between 50 and 150 more students to donate. 

Murray, now recovering from the disease, has 
planned a Locks of Love event scheduled March 
17 in the Trabant University Center. 

Kepka said Locks of Love accepts hair at least 
I 0 inches in length to make wigs for those with 
chronic illnesses . Hair less than I 0 inches is also 
accepted and will be sold to fund the Locks of 
Love programs. The only hair not accepted is 
bleached hair. 

Platinum manager Ashley Stoneman said the 
store submit I 0 ponytails per month. This is the first year for this program but 

Murray said she expects it to become an annual "We charge for the blow-dry but we offer a 
free haircut and wash for those who come in and 
donate," she said. 

event. · 
. The Locks of Love organization is a non-prof
It group that provides hairpieces to children suf
fering from diseases resulting in hair loss. 

Locks of Love vo lunteer coordinator, Jackie 

"We don 't accept it because the cleanser we 
use disintegrates the hair," Kepka said. "We do 
accept all dyed hair because the c leanser will 

The Schilling Dougla School of Hair Design 
also plans to send volunteers to the event. 

Owner Victor David said the school has been 

"We realize that college students don't have a 
lot of money," she said. "So we don't ask for it, we 
are asking for something that will grow back." 

EDucate for a Cure holds . fundraiser at Cold Storie 
BY BETH ANDERSON 

Staff Reporter 
EDucate for a Cure, a new 

Regis tered Student 
Organization, held a fundraiser 
at Cold Stone reamery on East 
Main Street Thursday evening 
for· cancer research in memory 
of form er uni vers ity stud ent 
Erirt · Donnelly. 

Junior Emily Morse sa id 
Donnelly di ed of ca ncer in 
October. Morse was a friend of 
Donnelly 's and is also a member 
of EDucate for a Cure. 

Junior Dave Sherman, pres
ident of EDucate for a Cure, 
said Donnelly had to leave the 
university during her sophomore 
year because of her illness. 

"All she really wanted was 
an education," he sa id. 

Sherman said Donnelly was 
a strong person. Wh il e she was 
sick, he said Ponnelly vis ited 
children with cancer at S t. 
Barnabas Hospita l io, New 
Jersey. 

Morse sa id Donnelly's life 
and death inspired ber friends to 
fo rm EDucate fo r a Cure to raise 

money and awareness. 
The new organization wi ll 

be working with the biology 
department to ra.ise money for 
cancer research at the university, 
she said . 

Morse said the group hopes 
to start a scho lars hip in her 
name. The scholarship wou ld 
help fund students' work involv
ing cancer research: 

In addition to re~earch, the 
group said they would like to 
donate to St. Bamaba Hospita l. 

Members of the group acted 
as Cold Stone Crea mery 
employees Thursday from ·5 to 9 
p.m. by scooping and servin g 
ice cream to customers . Twenty 
percent of the proceeds gathered 
from selling ice cream went to 
charity. 

They began training rough
ly 90 minutes before the event, 
Shennan said. 

Other members handed out 
fli ers at the front door, such as 
junior Tom Pepe. 

Pepe saicl raising mon ey for 
cancer research is important. 

"It 's gotten to the point 

The Review 
Thesdays & Fridays 

J, " .._...:........:-.~· .J.;'l'c_...:......'·~--· ·-• __ ' ' __________ __:r ___ ' _ _, 

SUMMER JOBS 
AT THE 

BEACH!!! 
Now taking 
applications 

for our 
Rehoboth, DE 

location. 
Apply and 
train at our 

New Castle, DE 
store, 

(302) 326-2526. 

Please apply . zn person. 

where everybody knows some
body who has cancer," he said. 

Sophomore Meagan Coats 
sa id she heard abou t the 
fundraiser through her sorority. 

S he said she feels it is 
important to donate to cancer 

resea rch. 
"A lot of people already 

have cancer," she sa id . "J('s 
important to get more informa
tion for a cure." 

Morse said the turnout was 
good. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: It's not too late to 
score a great summer job! We are College Pro Painters 
and we arc currently hiring for the summer. 

You could earn $3000 to $5000 Plus! 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• We arc curn·ntly hir·ing for· Painter mul Job Site Marmgcr 

po itions. 1\I:my positions arc avaiL1ble tluoughout your state. 

• We ?ITer· an awesome bonus structm't' for those who want to 

eanr even 11101'1' money. 

• Yon c:m wor·k outside with other students mtd make new 

fr·iends. 

• You c:m leam useful skills such :rs planning, organization, 

:mil customer relations. 

ALL NOW TO SECURE YOUR POSITION (888) 277-9787 

W WW .fOIIcgep I'O,CO m 

\.""''IIIIIIIMI~ 

Pre St. Po.t 
MUG NIGHT NO 

COVfR 
$1 Natural Lt. & Moosehead Drafts, $2 One Liquor 

Rail Drinks, $3 Any Other Drinks & 
$4 Red Bulls all In your Stone Balloon Mug 

St. Po.;ty's 
MUG NIGHT 

w! Kristen & the noise 
$1 Natural Lt. & Moosehead Drafts, 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, $3 Any Other Drinks 
& $4 Red Bulls all in your Stone Balloon Mug 

DJ D~N(~ P~~TV/(lO~ING P~~TV lOITUV 
$1 DRINKS c~~fR 

Every time you purchase a BUD product you 
receive a raffle ticket to THE END OF THE 

WORLD AS WE KNOW IT 

3/19 MICHAEL TOLCHER w/AMANDA KALETSKY 
All Ages Alcohol-Free. Cover $10 

3/24 MUG NIGHT w/DJ 
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

"We raised almo.st $250," 
she said. "ll was a lot more than 
we expected." 

EDucate for a Cure will be 

Cheap Student Airfares 

London ............ $260 

Paris .' .............. $328 

Madrid ............ $362 

Amsterdam ...... $315 

Prague ............ $399 

Lima, Peru ...... $464 

Capetown ....... $881 

Tok yo ............ . $615 

t~~:r~ ~~~~:Eedr:~~~~~~\~!it!~!f~~!~~~~~ 
doUbleltwin occupallC'(. AIIpricoscorroctottimeofJJrlnU,Jy 
andsubjectto changewiltm\Jtnotice . 

600.554.7547 

holding another fundrarser April 
19 and 20 at Red Robin restau
rant in People 's Plaza shopping 
center. · 

Great Trips 
Let's Go Europe 
" See Rome, Florence, Nice, BarcelOna 

and everything in between 
from $360+Air 

Eurail Passes fromSl41 
" Huge discounts for youth under'26 yo. 

Hostels & Budget Hotels 
" Cheap sleeps starting from $12tnt 

Make a splash with a 
$3500 Stipend 

Undergraduate Internship 
m 

Water Resources 
Applications due March 25, 2005 

For information & applicationform visit 
htlp:/lag.udel.edwdwrc! 

The Delaware Water Resources Center announces 
2005-2006 water-related research and education internships 

co-sponsored by the University of Delaware G'l 
Co lleges of Arts and Science, Agriculture and Natural 

Resources , Engineering, Marine Studies, the Dept. of Plant 
and Soil Sciences, Water Resources Agency, Delaware 

Geological Survey, and Delaware Department of Natural 
Resources and Environmental Control. Interns from the class 
of '06, '07 a nd '08 wi ll earn up to $3500 completing projects 

between June 2005 and March 2006. 

Submit applications to: Dr. Tom Sims 
DWRC Director {jtsims@udel.edu) 302-831-6757 

113 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19716-2103 

SUMMER JOB! 
t~~9~~. PAID INTERNSHIP OPPORTUNITY 

........... ,._. OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND 

APPLY 
ONLINE 
ToDAYl 

TELESCOPE PICTURES®/ NORTHEND STUDIO 

Now HIRING FOR SUMMER 20051 

• Live at the Beach! 
•Work on the Beach! 
•Work with oth r 

Fun & Outgoing students! · 

EARN OvER 

$10,00 1 
Beach Photographer 

po itions available 

NO Photography 
Expt>ricnce nccessa ry. 

W Do Need M. <Mgollg, end WofllOttvaled atudenls WM tre 
IOOI<tng for valJable tarllfl( bu>ld11Q expenence and an Ulforgettab<e 
ltiM\8I' Paod lltlltnlhopo •• eva>lablo and come wolh • !lfNIIant 

C
r. noust, NO .Bean 

NO worrieS. AY'Il~(eJ 
flo"sit19 

www. N ortfiEnd: tudio. cotn 
CHECK OUT OURI+£8S/Tf FOR MOll INFOIUIJITJON liND Al¥'l.Y 0/RECTLYON UN 

Voice Mni{ Us nr (410) 524-1919 



in one 

• Upward Bound 
6/20/2005 ~ 7/27/2005 

• Upward Bound Math Science 
6/22/05- 7/28/2005 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
FOR ENTERING UD FRESHMAN: 

Summer Enrichment Program 
7/9/2005- 8/12/2005 

Requirements: 
. • GPA: 2.5 for UB and UBMS and 3.0 for SEP 
• Tutoring: English, Spanish, Math, Science 

Qualities Desired: 
• Strong Interpersonal Ski !Is 
• Awareness, appr ciation of cultural diver" ity 
• \1\fillingness to assist. in educational and 

personal development of participants 

Prior RA experience not required 

Applications available at the AEC, 
148/150 S. College Avenue 

For further information 
call 831-2805 

or email sharmon@udel.edu 

THE 

r Park Tavern 
TABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

EKLY ENTERTAINMENT 
C~Mt:e 

~t. p~~ -z;;~ 
tirdleb'ti&ilztil $t. P~J-J~ 

Creen Beer 
$1 .50 Pints 

Irish Stew 

Bag Pipers 

• Sat. - ~a•ch .. 9 

: Fat Daddy Has Been 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
9AM-2PM 

CHORDUROY - no cover 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 

www.deerparktavern.com 

Tanning 
. alan 

AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits .............. $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109. 

OPEN 7 DAYS .PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 

The University of Delaware 

What's your scholarship? Indian Students Association 
Proudly Presents ... 

Find your scholarship opportunities 
at our re - launched Scholarship Channel. 

Visit http://www.review.udel.edu 
powered by: 

11ie Jtfi )nnlUl[ Interco[figiate (])ance Competition 

General Public 

Saturday March 19, 2005 
Mitchell Hall 

Doors Open at 5:30pm 
Show begins at 6:oopm 

. AdvancedTickets 
$8.00 

Udel Stude~ts w/ID & ISA Members $7.00 

For more information contact: 

@the Door 
$10.00 
$9.00 

Anun Gup[a ariun@udel.edu (302) 373-3163 
Aarti Mahtani aarti@udel.eclu (732) 910-5012 
Nayna Pundalik nayJ:Ja@udel.edu (302) 354-0319 

For Advanced Tickets call: 
.Arvind Sabesan arvind@udel.eclu (302) 388-5801 

Come watch these Dance Troupes compete for $1,000!!! 
Rutgers - Univ. of Sciences Philadelphia - TCNJ- Pittsburgh • T~mple 

Greek Life - Come to earn CAP Points!!! 
For more information visit http:/ /copland.udel.edu/stu-org/isa/ 



Trains 
. A pedesn:ian wa killed attempt
Ing to cross m front of a train Friday 
night. · 

According to Newark Police, the 
collision occurred on the SX rail
road tracks at the New London Road 
crossing, . adjacent t Deer Park 
Tavern. 

The 47-year-old man was walk
ing to his car on the other side oflhe 
tracks. 

This is the straw that broke the 
carnel's back, or at least it should be. 
. Before this academic year, the 
last' death from a train accident in 
Newark was in I 999. There have 

and university to come together with 
knowledgeable architects and engi
neers to design walkways, trestles or 
any other protective measure. 

The police claim fenced-in areas 
would be an "eyesore" that commu-. 
nity members who live near the 
tracks would not appreciate . . 

These th.ings would be installed to 
save lives, which i more important 
than making Newark be<~utiful. 

It must be acknowledged that the 
university, city and CSX built an 
expensive wall behind the arpenter 
Sports Building in hopes of prevent
ing accidents, but this is not enough. 

been two deaths and two ,====== Nor are the many warning 
since Staff Editorial signs that surround the train injuries 

September. 
Someone needs to 

take action, be it the city or universi
ty, or preferably both. 

Part of Newark's job, as the local 
government, is to do everything in 
its power to protect its ci tizens. 

Newark's place on SX's Boston 
to Washington, D.C. travel COITidor 
is one of the mo t congested. The 
university has railJOad trucks run
ning through it, and its tudents have 
been hit and killed by SX trains. lt 
has a duty to address this issue. 

The Review encourages the city 

crossmgs. 
In all fairness, the tracks 

were here first , and have been for 
more than I 00 years. They are not 
going anywhere, and it is unlikely 
they could be diverted either. 

The Review suggests stationing 
Newark Police officers at the train 
crossings where accidents have pre
viously happened, specifica'lly on 
Friday and Saturday nights. 

And mo t importantly, students 
and residents alike need to be aware, 
at aU times. Take responsibility for 
yourself and stay off the tracks. 

Staff editorials represent/he opinons of The RevieiV Editoriql Board THE REVIEW/Dan Lisowski 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fon1m lor publi"c debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The edi torial staff reserve~ the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fomlS. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that arc of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
corr)rnents or i.nput may be diJectcd to the advertising department 
at The Review. 

Student appreciates column about Italian I 
agent's death , 

Thank you for writing the piece tbat appeared in Friday's 
Revie-w. I am Italian and I followed the Giuliana Sgrena's misad- 1 

venture until tbc end in the Italian Ill;w~ on the internet. 1 find 
Nicola Calipari's death absolutely senseless and I am grateful to 
you for ytlur comments. 

Maria Capursi 
Graduate Student 

Send letters and 
·columns to 

stepha@udel.edu. 
Please include a 

name 
with all submissions. 

Students should follow Social Security reform 
Greg Price 

For a wh ile now I have 
put off writing an editorial. I was 
waiting for just the right topic to 
rip to shreds and have no remorse 
about it. Luckily, we have 
President George W. Bush. Greg's 

Gripes Since Bush bega n his 
second tenn, the majority of his 
efforts have been strongly domes

tic. He appointed a new ambassador to the United Nations, promoted a 
member of the Environmental Protection Agency in the hopes of passing 
the Clear Skies bil l and of course Social Security reform. 

Bush began a nonstop tour similar to Ringling Brothers and Barnum 
and Bailey Circus. He visited New Hampshire and North Carolina, to 
name a few states. 

The message was simple: Social Security will be fiat broke and we 
must do something now to prevent future fallout. The answer, according 
to Bush, is personal retirement accounts. 

U.S. economy 75 years in advance. 

accounts, and once there, a diverse number of stocks and bonds. Sounds 
like a great "ownership society" right? 

Wrong. The system leaves ci ti zens money subject to the stock mar
ket, one of the most unpredictable institutions. 

Another pr blem is accountabi lity. U.S. citizens have the right to 
elect a new leader if the incumbent does not meet their requirements. Now 
say a company goes bankrupt, or cooks the books li ke Enron. Millions of 
people would lose 01eir money. 

Yet, citizens could do nothing about the company's leadership or 
even question their business practices if they succeed. Americans barely 
pay attention to their local politicians, let alone read the busine s page to 
see if their stocks did well. 

Hiring a 9-year-old to tour the country is just plain slimy. Bush and 
his cronies are preying on some good-hearted people, who would gen
uinely listen to a child 's point of view. 

All of this might sound boring, or students might just ask how can 
this affect tl1eir lives. The fact is, if thi system fail , a suming it gets 
passed in the next year and half or so, the college students of today will 
pay for it. Just like they wi ll pay for the war in Iraq. ln 2018, Social Secwity will be writing out more checks to benefi

ciaries 01an the annual amount they take from each worker's paycheck. 
Bush got the e numbers fr m the Social Security Administratim). An 

agency that, suqllisingly, had a high-ranking official agree to tour the 
country encouraging people to choose personal retirement accounts. 

They calculate this ridiculous number to make sure that future gen
eration will not be stuck with the expensive price tag of fi xing the ystem 
if it does fail. 

There is a ve1y good reason. for why Bush tours 01e country ·promot· 
ing tl1e refonn. He knows congressmen wiU n t support any bill if it 
affects their chance to stay in office, not matter how much "political cap
ital" he gained in the last election . 

On top of tl1is, the Republican Party even hired a 9-year-old presi
dential history buff, who appeared on The Tonight Show with Jay Leno 
several times to tour the country on his spring break spewing misinfor
mation about Social Security's "baokmptcy." 

What Bush will not say to people is that the SSA is required to make 
three different assessq1ents. Bush chose the assessment with the scariest 
tatistics. 

Keep that in mind next time you hear anything about Social Security 
reform. lt can and wi ll affect you. 

Let me pick off each of these issues one by one. 
Besides touring the country at the Republican Party's request, the 

SSA does have other responsibilities, namely predicting the health of 01e 

Not to mention that 75 years is a long time, and I am not about to 
believe a man who also says lraq had weapons of mass destruction and 
that U.S. troops would be in and out oflraq. 

Furthermore, personal retirement accounts are a hoiTible idea. Bush 
wants a portion of the Social Security Tax to be placed into personal 

Greg Price is a Sports Editor at The Review. Please send comments to 
gmoney ude/.edu. · 

Middle East is focus ofUS.foriegn policy, university needs to offer Arabic 
According to the 

D e partment 
Nathan Fields o f F o r e i g n 

Languages and 
Literature's Web site, 

Guest Columnist one of its primary 
goals is to prepare 
students for careers 
in international rela-

tions. ln some ways, the department has done a good 
job in tl1is area. But, overall, because of an execs 1vc 
Euro-centric1sm, its performance has been incomplete 
at best. 

This spring the department wtU offer 37 sections 
of French, 33 Of Italian, 14 of German and LIS of 
Spanish. Most of liS study abroad srograms are to 
places such as France, pain, Italy an errnany. Such 
a focus might have been justified in the 1950s and 
1960s, when Eur pe was at the front line of old War. 

However, in 2005, it is not strategica lly important 
enough to validate the overwhelming emphasis it 
receives from the FLLT. Furthermore, si nce all 
transnational diplomacy and business in the European 
Uni n is conducted in English, any American can ea -
ily get by with their native tongue iftheyohave to trav
el there. 

On 01e other hand, the Middle East is clearly 01c 
most important region for U.S. foreign policy. From a 
strictly sh rt-term mihtaJy perspective. 01c United 

tates must develop more Arabic speakers. 
lntelligencc from the Middle Ea t region has been ltm
ited because of the lack of people with the ability to 
communicate in the native languages. In lraq, the mil
itary has to rely on native lraq1 to tran late, who do 
not share Lbc arne dedication to the mi ·sion and arc 
su~eeptible to blackmail and mfiltration from the 
resistance. If each Army unit had uffic1ent American 
Arab1c speakers, 01ey would he able to do a better JOb 

of rooting out in urgents. 
Winmng the long-term war of ideologies requires 

as much cross cultural interaction between Arabs and 
Americans as possible. Th.roug.houl the Middle East 
region, negative stereotypes about the United States 
persist because 111 most cases, there is no one there to 
refute them. Young Americans traveling to Arab states 

.and forming fricndslups and bonds 1s critical to break
ing down the perceptions of the United States that play 
into U1e hands oftcrrorist re ru1ters. The vast majority 
of Arabs like Americans and would be honored to host 
them as students. Obviously, certain places such as 
Iraq might be too dangerous, but countries such as 
Morocco, gypt, Jordan and Tunisia are perfect. 

Yet, seven serne tcrs allc1 the Sept. 11, 200 I ter
rorist attacks, fLLT still docs not offer one class of 
Arabic or one tudy abroad proj,>ram in an Arab coun
try, Notlnng JUstifies . thi~ disgraceful nnbalaJ1ce. At a 
large univ.:rsity hke ours, bureaucrocy can sometimes 

slow things down, but that is an excuse that might have 
worked ln the spring of2003, not 2005. Finding qual
ified teachers is probably not easy, but it is not as if 
they can not be recruited from theM iddle East to come 
to the univer-Sity. If the department can lind enough 
teachers in Chinese and Hebrew they can certainly do 
the same for Arab1c. 

The FLLT has to prioritize it resources. The 
Romance languages ·hould n t be ignored, but 
America's strategic needs have to be taken mto 
account. Western Europe clearly deserve lcs. 
emphasis than the Middle East aJJd North Afnca. 
Studying any language is better than studying hone, 
but nothing justilie offering 199 e tions of Western 
European languages and zero of Arab1c r Farsi. 

1\fathan Fields IS senwr at the rmil·crsitl Please 
.It! lid comments to Nr(ield241 Jral/(~1 com 
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University group offers. relief 
BY MIKE IIART ETT 

Nch·sFt•nture!tf..tlom 

Silence smothers the vacant field, except for the 
distant sou nd of waves crashing on the shore. The 
loud motor of an emerging van awakens the sleepy, 
shattered village. Joe Trainor climbs out onto the 
crunchy sod, 9,000 miles away from his Main Street 
office. The Sri Lankan \ illagers huddle arou nd 
Trainor and his traveling companions, gazing at them 
like they landed from outer space. 

The villagers stumble over debris as they walk 
a eros the soil with their new foreign friends. Trainor 
li sten~ lo vi llagers explain what this defeated terrain 
used to look like. 

"Thi s was a market," he says. "There were 
homes, and people and lives. You look around and 
you realize that you are standing on what used to be 
a village." 

Memories are all that remain of many Sri 
Lankan villages. They could not shield themselves 
from the Indian Ocean tsunami that wiped·out South 
Asia Dec. 26. 

Three week~ after the dcvaslatmg mcidcnt, 
Trainor and two other members o[ the university's 
Disaster Research Center traveled to all'ccted villages 

. in India and Sn Lanka. The four-nwmoer tc<t111, 
including James Kendra , a Univcrs1ty of North Texa 
professor and f< rmcr postdoctoral fcUow at DRC, 
engaged in a two-week field research expedition to 
study disaster preparedness, response and recovery. 

The team lowly nav igated through each coun
try, visiting lishing and fanning villages to research 
why certain communittcs responded faster than otli
crs in the rebuilding effort. 

On a cool January morning, Trainor and h1 s col
leagues rise before dawn in a hotel room in hennai, . 
a city in India. They climb mlo a Toyota SUV and 
head down the highway toward Pondichcrry, a major 
coastal city. Pondicherry ts typical by Indian staJl
dard sma ll storefronts, dirt roads and no sky
scrapers. 

" If you want to usc a restroom, you have to find 

BY CHRISTOPIIER MOORE 
\luwu:wg .\lri'wtt Ed1tor 

the one or two in the city," Trainor says. 
On the way to the city. the team stops at local 

fishing vi llages hugging the coastline. Fishermen 
were· most affected by the tsunami , he says, because 
of their intimate connection with the ocean. 

"The sea is their livelihood to the point where it 
is almost worshipped like a God in certain locations," 
he explains. 

"They talk to the ocean." 
The tsunami changed perceptions of the possi

bilities the ocean can create, Trainor says, but this 
will not stop fishermen from maintaining their liveli
hood . 

"It's your life trade," he says. "You can't just 
tum your back on it." 

James Kendra, the fourth member of the team, 
says a universal compllunl in the fishing communi
ties was a demand lor boats, nets and motor ·. The vi i• 
lagers said if they had these items. they would be able 
to make significant advances in their recovery. As of 
last month , Kendra says the vil lagers were still watt
ing for the majority of these supp lies to arrive. 

"There wa~ a lot of skepticism in tenm of when 
they would be able to have their boats again," he 
says. In both countries, most vi llages were only sep
arated by halt:milc stretches of ~oconut trees and 
beaches, but there could be a huge difference in the 
degree of damage the tsunami caused and the speed 
of the recovery enbti, Trainor says. · 

"One vi llage may have a temporary shelter and 
they'd be worki ng and redeveloping," he say . "You 
go to the next village, and they 'q be just slatiing to 
rebuild and put shelters in." 

In lndta, temporary shelters. or refugee camps. 
have been built away from the ghostly. villages, 
Trainor say . ln Sri Lanka, shelters were built right 
on the spot where homes were washed away. 

The amoun t of innuence residents ha ve in 
choosing where they can relocate vanes by village, 
he says. Some were being forced t relocate to a spe
cific location. 

Relocation has parked a debate over property 

rights, Trainor explains, because in most cases, resi
dents owned the land where their homes were 
destroyed. 

"So can the government decide two or three 
years from novJ to allow other people to live there'?" 
he says. "There is a lot or uncctiainty." 

Uncertainty plagued U1e resea rch team during a 
two-week planning process prior to the tnp. The 
hotel in Chcnnai where the team was planning to 
reside would be deep in the heart of territory con
trolled by the Tamil Tigers, a radical Sri Lankan 
poliltcal party. 

"Depending on who you talk to, they arc cllhcr 
ten·ori~ts or a revolutionary g vcrnment." Trainor 
says. 

The International Center for Ethnic and Conflict 
Studies, one of the research team 's contacts, placed a 
phone call to the Tamil Tigers and the Sri Lankan 
government to request permission to conduct 
research, he says. The Tigers, who have their own 
education, policing and court system, approved the 
team's request. 

With the difficult pati of the planning process 
over, Trainor says the team worked on establi sh ing 
contacts, obtaining visa and receiving \'accinations 
for typhoid, flu, hepatiti A and B and meningitis. 

Differences between western and South Asian 
culture were evident from tl1e beginning of the trip. 
Trainor left unnece·sary items like his earring back in 
Delaware, because they are unacceptable in their 
society. He didn't forget the essentials, including the 
ability to act like a kid again. 

''If you went outside of hotels, you ate with your 
hands becau e there are no utensils," he says. 

Language barriers are cased with the help of 
local academics who traveled with the team the entire 
trip and provided translation, Tr.ainor exp lains. Each 
day the team vis ited vi llages and spent approximate
ly two to four hours at each community, walkmg 
through town with the residents and li stening to them 
tell their stories. 

"The people would ju ·t gravttate to us,'' he 

recalls. 
Havidan Rodriguez. director of the DRC and 

member of the expedition, says the image of a moth
er wandering around a community witb pictures of 
fami ly members is an endunng memory from the 
~~ . 

"We met about two or three people that wou ld 
show us a picture of thetr wi le or kid who had per-
ished,'' Rodriguez recalls. · 

Fisherman and farmers arc not the on ly people 
whose liveliboods took a major blow when the tsuna
mi struck, he says. 

On the way back to Pondicherry one allerno n, 
Rodriguez remembers encountering a group of 
women and men sitting in the middle of the road, 
blocking Lruffic on both sides. This scene wou ld have 
been commonplace in Sn Lanka, where residents are 
angry becau~c the government has not made a con
certed effort in rganizing relief aid, Rodriguez says. 

"We got out of the vehicles and talked to them," 
he says. "They were protesting because the govern
ment had not provided for them." 

The loophole 111 India's therwise strong relief 
aid system was being played out right before the 
team's eyes. The prote~tors were agricultural labor
ers, who did not fall into either categoi·y of fishermen 
or farmer. They work for farmers. but they don't own 
any land, he explains. When the farmland was 
washed away, these people lost their jobs and did nol 
receive aid. 

Luckily, there may be a happy ending lo this bat-
tie. 

"Aller several hours of discussion, the govern
ment indicated they would seriously consider their 
request," Rodriguez says. 

The rc ·earch team, like many aid organizations 
working in these shattered communi tie , . eems to be 
the bridge in a wide gap between rc ·idents and the 
outside world. ·Each team ml:mber recalls how eager 
and delighted the villagers were for the opportunity 
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he ays, "but you get u ed to that." 

Priscilla Kavanaugh pnmps herself a~ The Review's photo editor. 

"One thing led to another and we stnrtcd creating pattcms for bags." 
Creating a company, Kavanaugh adds, seemed a better alternative 

than looking for a "rea l job." 
Though they haven ' t seen thetr bags on campus yet, they hope to 

attract attent1on from fashion-savvy female students when they take over 
a kiosk 111 rrabant on March 22. Jessica Sttkoff, circles the table strewn w1th colorfully spectacu lar hand

bags, 
"Does my hatr look okay?" she asks, amid the glow of a camera's 

flash. 
Beside her, in Inking blue, sits her partner 111 busmcss, and close 

personal fncnd, Melissa Marbo. 
"You look hmtastic," Marbo quip~. 
The e aren't the typtcal university seniors they arc hnndbag 

designers, and the bags they've been creating since January arc, to say 
the least, tmprcs~n e 

Marbo and Kavanaugh, both 21, arc fashton des1gn and merchan
dismg maJors, and from then cun·entlinc, thcu ~en e of execution seem 
effortlc~s. • 

A mtx of casual totes and sassy wristlets, the FUNKtt n line for 
spring is <t colorful ensemble of brights and bastes patrcd w1th coordi
nating stnpcs. polka dots and patterns. 1 he name itself dcscnhcs both the 
collectton and Marbo and Kavanaugh': theory on bag destgn . 
. "We went lor somethmg tha would be part funky and part function-

al." Marbo says. "The bag: arc custom-made so \\C hnve the freedom to 
stretch what we sec a. tradtltonal" 

The btrth ofi•U Kt1011 howe\ cr, isn'l ns spectacular as the collcc
tton ihell 

"Bastl:.tlly we had our tina! destgnLiass and we were rrcal..m' out." 
Marbo says. "So tt started nut as .I Joke but we came up \\llh .111 accesso
ry hne. 

Choosing colors for spnng reqUire both women to uttltzc their lash
IOn instght to predtcl which shades compliment the styles they 've creat
ed 

"Everyth111g was done in advonce." Marbo says. "We based it on 
research we found of what would be 111 style." 

She also wat he award show , ltke "The Academy Awards." to see 
what the stars wear, a usual indicator of where styles may be going. 

"I Jove Marc Jacobs," she ays. "His de igns aren't so far over the 
edge, but they always have a twist." · 

Marbo also linds tnflucnce in London de~tgncr Lulu Gume~s. whose 
bags arc l..nown for brtghtly tailored dcstgns and functtonaltty some· 
thing both women apprectate. 

Kavanaugh, a Wihnmgt n nattve, says bags by Coach and Ltlly 
Puhtzcr provide an ample amount of mfluence 111 thctr own personal cre
attve department. 

While each bag has flourishes of these influences. the bags arc fresh 
ond ongmal the perfect complement to Marbo and Kavanaugh' cre-
ative taste . 

In thetr Ia. t semester . they are ftndmg the perfect blllancc between 
constructmg and nunl..etmg their lmcs and uccompltshtng the ~nnplc task 
ol'matnt.1ining thctr studtcs 

"I sci up blocks of ttme 111 the mommg and afternoon to sew," 
Kavanaugh say . ''It's all about tunc management." 

1arbo says 1t's starting to become dtllicult, though. 
"You get n couple less hours of sleep e\ery night as u dcsigu maJor," 

"We have had bag parllcs that have been pretty successful ," 
Kavanaugh says. "We have sold everything from a wristlet to a teenager 
to a bag for an RO-year-old." 

FUNKt10n bag~ are al. o now avatlable 111 Bloom on Main trcct. 
Owner Muni Sulli an-Sparks says ptcking up the unique lmc for her own 
umque store was a no-bra mer. 

"They arc o great," Sullivan-Sparks says. "We have them promi
nently highlighted in the tore." 

She plans to move some of the bags to the store's dtsplay windo'' 
for summer. taktng advantage of the colorful stnpc. to enhance other 
merehandtsc and attract pa. sers-by. 

"The ltne is well merchandised," she ays. "Both gtrls nrc JUSt 
delightful to work with." 

Part of bc111g successful a~ a destgnet ts knowmg how to ~pol the 
next trend 

"We chose u lot of p111ks, blues and green~ -- nothmg obnoxious," 
Ka\annugh says. 

"foor fall, green. · re gomg to. tay around, espcctally muted. hade ," 
Beyond the rotor palate of autumn, post-college hfc seems to be 

bnmming ~ ith possthilittcs lot both women 
Marho, whose family lives 111 Bucks County, Pa., says if she doesn't 

contmuc dc. tgntng bags. she ould hkc to pursue a Job imol\mg cnm· 
putcr design. 
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A s rong debut from Amos Lee 
''Amo Lee" 
Amos Lee 
Blm~ Note Record' 
Rating: ~'r ,'r ~ 

While the maJont of 
Phtlauclphia mdio gutlle. kc!! p.un 
mtxes. 8K.5 XPN t<!ktndlc: varb Itt 
by legend' and . potlight~ nsmg tah.•nt 
oficn . mothered h) O\ crproduced 
clones. 

Amos Lee': aHh·ting 'oicc pre
mtercd on the station's "Piulh Local" 
segment, a shtH\ca.'e ofartis~ in lo\c 
with theu hometo\\11, but tlc,pel~lt.e to 
bu:t iL.; b und.me .. 

That': wst ''hat Lee d1d. In le~s 
than I 0 years, the pupp~ dog-cute 
mus1c1Un '~ent from plu~ ing . eL-; after 
work to opening for Gramm) -godde..,s 

T~te Gi.'>t of lt 
-~-~-~.'< .~ Lee Pres~-0n 

• LL~.~ Bruce Lee 
.U .'r s~u·a Lee 

tlmh Jones. 
Hts first single, "In the Anns of a 

\\oman," rolled thwugh atrwa\es 
mue than .1 ~ear ago and h1t me \~tth 
a\\ e. h'r mnntlb, 11 remauK-d the s ng 
b, th gu\ "ith the'' eird name. While 
c~ ' ":u-Chcd fO.ll a rn•ord eompan 
th<ll ", uldn 't pt-.:'' hun nllo an ~lTV
then lh mtld. he opted lor mndom 
l.lllll' .lpJ ';.u:ut ~ ;md lt\ e ~hO\\ •. 

Lc '\ entu<tlh setth:: I at Blue 
ot • Rc ·onh. the Ctlmpany hnked to 

Lila l'tlll!~rald, The Re,erend AI 
lire '11 .mJ\.m lom~on 

\\ h~n he t1nalh relea ed the 
.tlbum t\!.1reh I, I am iou.-;1) slippt.-d it 
mtnm' ( D player and pushed play. 

· \\ithm the first f~\\ ·c onds. 1 
made up m~ mmd I can't like this 
album 

In ·the <lf'l<!lllll~ trJt:k. "Keep tt 
Ltx>Se J...e~p 11 Tight," orah Jones' 
enchantmg pwno-playmg make· the 
tlng ~ccm more "Come Away W1th 

f\k" dl<lll " Amo: Lee." That' not 
'\hat I '\ailed months for. 

ld1ough the pmmst's support 
add!. credihilil\ to Lee's first album, 
her celebnf) -take~ a" ay fTom the 
easygomg nature dtat mak ~ hm1 so 
gcnume . 
- TI1e more I hsten to the album in 
its cnurety, the more. accepting I 
become ofd1e first track a:. one aspect 
of<tmoreimpre· i\C\\hole. 

Lee limbos between soul and 

:\liss Argentina 
"\rs I Am o \ou Can't'' 
Sclr-rrleascd 

\\'til !(now" and "Playbo ." the 
latter being one of the album's 
_ tandout tracks. 

Rating: ,'c :c :c ,i 
There ·, .lh\a\s omethml.! 

tntngu1ng about .3 womru1 who 
plays guitar und ,mg .. and 111 

the cas~ of Phdadelphw 's \-1t. s 
Argentina. front ''oman 
1\ferccdes ( formcrh of Long 
Bca.:h, Cal1f. band Ha' Jlma 
Ri.lll Co. l hil~ ~ume >enous 

A>tde from turnittg out some 
enous rock tracks. Mi s 
ArgcntJn~ displays a comedic 
:1de on "Vanity," a area tic 
:ong \\ 1th Iynes that p01nt to an 
0\er-confident ga l· 

folk, producmg a latdback but punchy 
sound comparable to Ben Harper and 
Keb'Mo.' 

It cames something stronger than 
musi made by other sensitive, male 
singers - somedting beyond guest 
appearan es fi·om Jones and bassist 
Lee Alexander. The album is gentle, 
\\1thout being sickeningly sweet. 

Lee's voice curries the easygoing 
spirit of James Taylor and the erno
ttonul t ne of his Blue Note label
mate·. 

As a s ng~vritcr, he keeps 1t sim
ple and h ne ·t. 

Hi · music is the result of an early 
submergence in a flood of legends 
from Johnny ash and Ella Fitzgerald, 
and the inOuence of his experience at 
U11iwrsity of ouU1 arolina. In his 
Blue Note bio, Lee attributes his sin
e rity to d1c innuence of his honest 
college buddic ·. 

After graduati n, he retumcd 
home to teach elementary scho I. 
Before long, he quit teaching to bar
tend at Ph illy's cozy Tin Angel, a posi
tion allowing him to write songs and 
meet U1e ·right people. 

"Dream in' " follows the typical 
truggling mliSician fonmlla: 

"Now l!l'errhodl' wanna treat me 
like a han ef/.l\ "; 1l11:11 me amund and 
tell t/U! to shoo. I Tell me keep on 
dream ill ' Tlwt :1· just what I'm gomw 
do." 

The 6-foot-2-inch bartender did
n't have to dream for long. With the 
attention of PN and a solid fan-ba ·e, 
he started selhng out shows ru1d EPs, 
earning the attention of promine11t 
recording companie . 

Although first-time producer 
Alexander snuck some seasoned per
fanners into the mix, he dich1't nip 
Lee's Philly tics. "Give it Up" ts les -
forced d1an d1e more c ntemplative 
pieces like the album's weighty 
heartache song, "Colors." 

"Give it Up" sound more like a 
fTont-porch jam than sultry soul , 
blending Devin Greenwood's 
Hammond B3, hris Thomas' bass 
ru1d the backup vocals of Fred Be1man 
and Adam Levy. 

Musical accompaniment, though 
diverse and beautiful, plays second to 
Lee's voice through all 35 minutes. 
There are no solos or standouts, 
besides Jones, and it's done like that 
for a reason: Lee doesn 't need much. 

WiU1 one tour behind him, a cur
rent opening act for Bob Dylan and 
Merle Haggard and celebrity backing, 
Lee's in the position to sell more than 
a few album. 

· I guess XPN was right again. 

Line/So\' Hicks is a ontrilmring 
Edit01:ar The Re1•iew. 

"Frances The Mute" 
The Mars Volta 
Universal 

two individuals with some occa
sional help, sounds full and 
indulged in the arts of psychedelic, 
jazz and classical. As result, 
"Frances the N).ute" comes off as 
the re-incarnati n ofTraffic, Rush 
or Yes. 

Rating: :Cu ... 'r'..'rl/2 
For second albums. avid lis

teners are under the impression 

magnctbm. Her flexible. 
pro\ ocath e n1icc complement~ 
the duel gunars Jlawlcssly on 
the dehut. " Yes I Am No You 
Can't." 

,\s far a. comparisons f!.O, 1f 
the Pretenders wen~ a btt more 
punk. the) tntght :;ound suntlar 
to Mtss .\rgcntina Wl11lc both 
bands ar t' ba~·kcd hy guys, it's 
the women up front who seem 
to turn heads . The cover urt on 
"Yes I Am No You C~tn 't" says a 
lot. as it features a stand alone, 
three-color image of Mercedes' 
fa,:e. 

.. Her t:l•ervbodr look ar me 
tn.>n { /11/wlt'0/1 came ro see? 
I'm look in ' so prelly The 

horrest thing in rltis whole ciry I 
I can rio anything, that :v a fact I 
I'm loaded and fullr- . racked I 
I'm the new rising 'star I And 
look , 1 el'e/1 play g uitar." 

Funny thing is, even though 
the lyric~ on the track seem 
plastic and over-indulgent, they 
are prophetic because they 
d.:senhc what li stener~ are 
alrcudy th1nking, but Miss 
Argen tina does the favor of say
ing it first. 

The Philly area is definitely 
in need of a new rock goddc s. 
as it hasn ' t had much along ,the 
lines of long-running, femaJe
fuelcd rock since bands such as 
Undergirl came into existence 
10 years ago. The invita tion 
seems open when Mercedes 
si ngs: 

econd r'lea. es pale. in com pari on 
to artists' first. Where the first is 
groundbreaking and innovative, 
the econd duplicates success with 
the same results but lacks the full 
emotion and intelligence that went 
imo the first. This dileri1ma is 
known as the "sophomore slump.'' 

The Mars Volta second 
relea e, "Frances The Mute" d cs 
not follow this musical faux pas. 
The album, following 2003 ' "De
Loused in the Comatorium" i an 
expansion of sound and creativity. 
Where the rocking " De-Loused" 
was a concept album about the 
ambition of a departed friend of 
the band, "Frances" cases back to 
reveal the melody and hea1t of the 
band. As a result, the album comes 
to be a great step in modcq1 pro
gressive rock. 

Regarding story structure and 
plot, the record contains a continu
ous flow never sounding calcu lat
ed or placed. This is a great 
accomplishment for The Mars 
Volta early in its career. Some pro
gressive rock albums push story 
over music, but those album 
decrease in pace, making them 
damaged as a whole. 

The album is a great introduc
tion to those unaware of progres
sive rock. Featuring amazing song 
structure, "Frances The Mute' sti ll 
holds concept but is organized for 
the compact disc era. 

A few spins of the disc will 
have listeners humming the 
hooks to .songs such as "No One 

Miss Argentina also wants 
its audience to get up and 
dance, and with tracks such as 
" Jt' s All Over" and "Dance With 
Me," it 's seemingly impossible 
not to . 

ing his first album with fom1er 
mulleted crooner Michael Bolton. 

.. It :~ alright, 1 doni bite I 
Except al night I Coille and 
dance with me." 

For the love of music , 
please lake Miss Argentina up 
on the offer. ft's a wi n-win situ-
ation . 

-Cal/ye Morrissey 

Taurus 
(Apri l 21 - May 21) 

The reason for such designa
tion lies in the instrumentation of 
the album. The band, comprised of 

Confronting the issue of the 
old progressive rocker, the bru1d 
gives the ability to hear separate 
pieces of the epics like grooves on 

·viny l. Still, "Frances The Mute" 
shou ld be li stened to multiple 
times to understand the plot. 

With the original progressive 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

rock harbingers past their prime, 
Tbe Mars Volta clearly opens the 
door for a new era in a declining 
genre. Fans of progressive rock 
will find a sense of freshness 
behind this record. 

There is no doubt about it, 
The Mars Volta have done some
thing right. Out of the constant 
noise and nonsense of cutrent pop 
and rock music, the band has cre
ated a piece of work that is both . 
raw but accessible and longwinded 
but smooth. The listener can wait 
in anticipation of what The Mars 
Volta will do and release next. 

- Keegan Maguigau 

Capricorn
(Dec. 2•3 - Jan. 20) 

Bruce Willis has apparently 
plllled a Demi. The New York 
Post's Page S1x repOrts that Willis 
"got it on" wtth multi-faceted, and 
overly. tanned. teen sensation 
Lindsav Lohan. The two were 
seen cavorting at the post-premier
party for Willis' new film 
''Hostage.". No word yet on 
·whether Demi will try to trump 
him and hook-up with Aaron 
Cartct. 

Backstreet Boy Nick Carter 
found himself in the backseat aller 
being arrested for driving under the 
influence. The 25-year-old singer. 
wbo will join the rest of his boy 
band posse next month for a club 
tour, released a ~tatement saying he 
"deeply regrets'' the incident. 

It'S time to statt thinking about a new look. 
Go beyond colors and fashion and design 
your own style . Your creative mind may 

influence others to do the same. 

If you are having problems at home, t,.Y 
ignoring them. lf they go away, they were 

neverreally problems to begin with. If they 
remain, it will be something you will have to 

It's lime to let go of old grudges and move on 
with your life. You are an ad ult so statt acting 

like one. There is no point in dwelling on 
trivial things in the past. 

Gemini 
(May22 June 2 1) 

take care of. 

·Libra 
(SepL 24- Oct. 23) 

Pop crooner Rod Stewart is 
reportedly now engaged to girl
friend Penny Lancaster. The mid
dle-aged tcon. whose career renais
sance was further enhanced by his 
first ever Grnmmy win last month, 
ha~ been dating Miss Lancaster for 
three years. 

Aussie diva Kylie Minogue 
may need to invest in a leash for 
her beau, film star Olivier 
Martinez. Star Magazine reports 
the Fr.:nch actor was spotted hav
ing a laugh-filled lunch with an 
unidentified blonde in West 
Hollywood last week. Minogue, 
who.was in London at the time. has 
repottedly had issues with 
Martine7', roaming eye 011 a num
ber of occasions. 

Your career goals arc fuzzy at the moment 
and it's ta1iing to bother you. You arc a big 

dreamer and you have the ability to grasp 
anything imaginable. 

A loved one is sta1iing to get under your kin 
on a daily basis. If you continue to let them 
do so without say ing anything, it may be the 

Cancer 
(June 22 - Ju ly 22) 

end of something great. peak your mind. 

Scorpio 

''Fat Actress" star Kirstie 
Alley has lo;t 22 pounds in II 
weeks. According to Star 
Magazin.:, the voluptuOI.jS coml)di
an wowed those around her at u 
Showtmtc party in her honor. 

Being a naturally strong and stable person, 
people tend to count on you. It' time to be a 
little sel fi sh and work on your own interests. 

(Oct. 24 Nov. 22) • 
Stop being so concerned about financial diffi
cu lti es. Everything wi ll work out in the end. 

Tell everyone else to go fly a kite. Remember, money isn' t everything, and 
money certainly can't buy happiness. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) Sagittarius 

(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 
Pop tart Britney Spears tells 

Allure ~he has "let herself go" 
since manying her fom1cr dancer 
Kevin Fcderline. She tells tile 
magazine how proud she is of her 
husband who ts reportedly record-

Former "King of Pop'" 
Michael.Jacklwn escaped jail and 
a si'<-digit fine when he finally 
showed up for court hours after he 
wa~ expected. The child-loving 
singer was reportedly in the hospi
tal, which would explain his need 
to wear his pajama bonoms to 
court. 

You've got a bad case ofeabin fever. Instead 
of moping around the house or work place, 
not getting anything done, drain your bank 
account. Might as well make some use bf 
~hose extra funds you've been saving. 

A new opportunity will oon present itself, 
requiring a lot of your time. You will ques
tion yow·self about it but don't worry too 

much . You wi ll be able to handle it. 

It has come down to this once 
again . You've exhausted all other 
resources. There is no way around the 
inevitable . Somewhere. buried deep 
within the University of Delaware's 
Web site, ts the information you require. 

Your mission, should you choose to 
accept, i~ to uttltzc the urt1versity's 
search option and isolate all information 
relevant to your ne.cds . Where others 
ha\c fatlcd, you will succeed or at 
lea t you hope 

- Christopher .Moore 

looking for at1d most of the time you 
never end up finding anything relative. 

Let's say you weren't familiar with 
the chool and wanted to get some 
information really quick, such as, "Who 
is the pres ident of the university?" 
You've attempted t.o navigate through 
the Web site to find who the president is 
but your skills in Web surfing are lack
ing. Seeing the search option on the 
front page, you think you have found 
sa lvat ion . 

You type "Presi dent of University 
of Delaware" in the box and wait for the 
query to a)Jpear. Only when it docs, it 
seems as tf you ran the back of your 
hand across the keyboard to make a 
strand of illegible words, because the 
results shown have absolutely nothing 
to do with what was searched. 

The first hit, with a whopping 64 
percent relevance, takes you to the UD 
Physics .and Astr nomy Web site, or 
more precisely, the page with Krzysztof 

bug just happened to make it the second 
hit in tead of the first. 

Sorry to get your hopes up, but thi s 
page has as much lo do with the presi
dent of the university as I do with 
launching space shutt les. You are taken 
to an artic le on the Alumni and 
University Relations Web site about 
someone receiving the University of 
Delaware Medal of Di tinction. 

J lowever, we arc clever co llege stu
dents now, and we d n' t give up until 
after a decisive third try. The third hit 
has the wo'rd ''starr· in the URL, which 
boasts more than the other sites could 
offer. But once again, you are de tined 
for disappointment. 

Aq uarius 
(Jan. 21 Feb. 19) 

Life isn't Burger King. You can't always 
have things your way. Sometimes you wi ll 
need to bend for others and step out of the 

spotlight once in a while. 

Pisces 
(Feb 20. - March 20) 

It's time to step up and make some decisions 
that will affect your future in the workplace. 

Don ' t hesitate to jump on anything beneficial 
to you. lt 's OK to put yourse lf first 

sometimes. 

Aries 
(March 21 - April 20) 

Old friends and loved ones will be coming 
back into your li fe soon. You may have 

changed over the years, but your old self 
won't have a hard time re-surfacing. 

- Bria11 Dow11ey 

t I Ill RCVJBW I Dan Lo<owskt 

Anyone who has attempted to do a 
quick search for anything on the univer· 
ity's Web sttc knows doing so ts mt -
ion tmposstble. The only thing missing 

is Tom C'mtsc standing at your side. 
wtelding a mouse and keyboard, gri
macing at the screen. 

"We JUSt rolled up a snowba ll and 
threw tt mlo llcll Now we'll sec tf tt 
has a chance." 

zalcwicz' credentials. I'm pretty sure 
l searched for the president of the 
University of Delaware, not the creden
tmls of a physics professor. 

At least this page offers some infor
mation on the university' staff. Maybe 
you could call one of them and find out 
who the president is . You may seem like 
a weirdo but at least you will get what 
you want without cursing at a computer 
screen for its inability to perfonn a sim
ple task. 

To play fair, I even tried to search 
something that w uld be really easy to 
find. l figured there is no way it can't 
find anything to do with "ca mpus 
events." Lo' and behold, there was the 
campus events Web site, right there 111 

virtual cantpus tour's s1te comes up as 
the first hit. How is this possible? 

"Univcr ity of Delaware Blllj)U S 

Events,' lhe event page came up as Me 
first hll . oogle for the win. 

That Cnusc-ism pretty much sums 
up my fcel111 •s when I'm forced to use 
the untversit ·s scorch fe<tture. lt 's 
always n hassle to find what you arc 

But alas, there is always the second 
hit that came up and it a! o has a 64 per
cent relevance. Maybe the answer you 
arc in search of lies somewhere within 
tillS page and some freak Internet search 

front of my eyes a the • econd hit. 
What baffies me is how the . chool' 

What kind of logtc is used when 
you click that tilly, gray search button 
and it begin· probing the u111versity's 
pages? 

. l guess I can't complain smcc it did 
find what I was lookmg for, but what I 
find amustng is when I Googlcd 

Jf only the school's search engine 
could be powered by Googlc. Then stu
dents like me wouldn't have to keep lit
tenng Hell with snowballs and ruise
i 'IllS 
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~ Wfio(e 'lfew You: The lazy man' di t 
BY A DREW AM LER 

Afanagrng Nnu Eduor 
There are some words in the English language that make me cringe. 

"Sobriety" and ''large needles" are a couple, but one rruly frightens me: 
"D-1-E-T." 

It 's not that I am unhealthy. Well, maybe I am, but dieting seems a 
httle extreme for my tastes. So when I decided to diet for a week I did 
what naturally came to mind. I crammed a lifetime of beer drinking and 
D.P. Dough eating into one night. It wa a mess, but l had to prepare 
myself for the week ahead. 

The night before the diet started l felt like a nun about to take her 
vow of celibacy. Of course, I wasn't committing myself to a lifetime of 
chastity and poverty, but a diet is a big. step for me. 
. The first thing I leamed about dieting is to be reasonable. For 
mstance, going from late 11ight hinging to anorexia simply will not work. 
So, I adopted the lazy man's diet. 

Basically, the idea is to do as little work with as little stress on my 
body as possible, while being healthy. You might be asking yourself, why 
diet at all? But just bear with me. 

The first day of dteting was a little rough. Granola and yogUii for 
• breakfast, a colorful salad for lunch (I heard color in fruit and vegeta

bles means they are healthy) and another salad for dinner. Honestly, the 
granola tasted like cardboard and the sa lads had a rubbery consistencyt.to 
them. This was not going to be easy. 

To accompany thi s I exercised throughout the day, 1 DO sit-ups and 
50 pushups three times a day. This was a normal routine for me in high 
school so I figured it would be a piece of cake. 

A word to the wise: we are getting older and things that seem easy 
are not so simple any longer. To put it bluntly, 1 fe lt like hell the next day. 
Between the pains of an empty stomach and the contracting of muscles 
that have not been used in years, I was a mess. 

"Maybe this lazy man's diet is not going to be so easy," l thought. 
Despite the hardships, 1 was determined to tough it out. After a cou

ple of days, drinking water and ea ting light became somewhat routine. 
Each rooming, I woke up and exercised, ate my granola surprise and 

went to class. I found it was much easier to th ink of it not as an option 
· but an essen tial part of my day, and it also became clear I was more 
. awake and together throughout the day. But the routine I had bui ll up for 

three days came crashing down Friday. 
Weekdays were one thing, but we~kends are another story altogeth-

er. 
Let me cl~rify something. I am a good student. I bust my bun dur

ing the week for one rea on: the weekends are my time to go crazy and 
forget the long days and hundreds of pages of reading in a matter of 
hours. 

However, being healthy and going crazy aren't like bread and but
ter. The freshman 30 isn't a product of overeating; it' the result of drink
ing too much beer - way too much beer. The 30-pack is a wonderful 
invention, but II ha definitely tumed my freshman 15 into a freshman 
30. 

When I realized I would have to stay kind of sober (also on the list 
of words that make me cringe) I almost called the diet off completely. 
The week I chose to diet happened to be a particularly stressful and mind
boggling one, but [ had come tl1is far so quitting was out of the picture. 

While all of my friends were doing a power hour, I was sipping a 
vodka and cranberry (remember [ aid kind of sober). I only had two 
drinks the entire night, bull forgot r was dieting. 

If you are going to drink while dieting, always eat right before you 
drink or else you will tum into· a three-beer-queer. And the hangover is 
not so fun either. 

Fortunately, l lived to tell the story and I hadn't entirely ruined the 
diet. So, I continued with my routine. However, 1 made a few alterations .. 

Instead of eating only salads, I would eat something tastefully 
healthy for dinner on odd days. 1 found that spinach and who le-wheat 
pasta is actually doable. And I also allowed myself to have an occasion
al snack of raisins or cottage cheese. It sounds terrible, but if I can do it, 
anyone can: 

One week after the actual "diet week" 1 am still eating salads regu
larly. At first 1 was adamantly against it, but now I kind of like eating 
healthy. For one, I feel better throughout the day and I also enjoy having 
a routine to follow. 

1 found it was not some major change in my actions that would 
miraculously shed the pounds, but a change in attitude that made dieting 
possib le. 

Gotcigs? Products enable laziness . 
Shorter smokes 

~for shorter ~reaks 
BY JIADIN 

St11dl!lll A.f!im~ &litar 
Nerves? Anxious? Perhaps a cigarette break is in order. Can't finish a cig

arette in the three minutes allotted for break? Don't want to waste cash by 
throwing away half-smoked cigarettes? Wl1at a predicament indeed. 

In an effort to calm the average cigarette smoker's anxiety about wasting 
a whole cigarette due to time constraints during break time, tobacco compa
nies such as Philip Manis released a new type of short cigarette. 

Jeanana Lloyd, sales manager for Philip Morris, says Marlboro 72s are 
geared toward busy, business-oriented people who don't have enough time to 
smoke a full-size cigarette. 

"Aller doing a lot of studies, the company was finding U1at people were 
liustrated because they couldn 't finish a whole cigarette on their breaks and 
had to throw them away," she says. 

The 72s are marketed toward curTent srriokers who work in busy envi
ronments, such as restaurants or offices, she says. 

The shorter cigarettes are 72 millimeters long as opposed to regular sized 
8!i millimeters and take less time to smoke. 

Smokers in Delaware and New York are limited as to where they can 
smoke. Having to leave the building presents a problem, especially in 01e win
ter when people have to stand outside to finish a cigarette, Lloyd says. 

' After test marketing the product in 2003, Philip MorTis introduced 
Marlboro 72s in regular box, lights and menthol to retail stores in January of 

. 2005. 
The new brand has been low to catch on. 
"The results are mixed. The idea hasn 't exactly taken olf yet, but there is 

a chance it will," Lloyd says. 
Most people have reservations about the cost. The new cigarette costs 

approximately the same piice as regular sized ones, she say , which causes 
people to think they are paying the same an1ount for le s. 
· The actual amount of tobacco wiU1in U1e cigarette is about the same, 
Lloyd says. 

"People have this perception 01at there is much less tobacco in the short
er cigarettes," she says. "But really, the filter is longer and there is only slight
ly less tobacco.'' 

Lloyd says people buy I 00-milllnleter cigarettes for 01e same price as U1e 
regular size 85-millimeter version. These contain approxlnlately the san1c 
amount of tobacco as well , but give the perception there is more because they 
are longer. 

" It's a lot about how the consumer feels and what he perceives," she says. 

BY CHRISTINA OCCHIPINTI 
Staff Reporter 

A Maytag employee was entertaining guests in his game room 
and decided it would be nice if he had his own personal vendi ng 
machine to supply his guests with dr·inks and snacks. The emp loy
ee took hi s idea and came up with the Skybox Vendor, a vending 
machi ne for the home, says Lisa Heeke, head of custo mer service 
relations at Maytag. 

We have all had those moments when being g lued to the couch 
takes on new meanin g - when mind and body aren't working 
together. No matter how much you want to get up, the willpower to 
move is overcome by laziness. 

Today 's society is al l abo ut convcDience and the ability to 
make life casie( and easier. Everyone wou ld love to make some 
aspect of their l ife easier, but where does convenience stop and 
lazi ness begin? Some companies are introducing products that not 
only make life more convenient, but may also promote lazines . 

The personal vending machine h Ids cans, glass or plastic bot
tles and has storage for dry food. 

The Skybox Vendor is aimed at sports-minded males. Maytag 
has captured the attenti n of America 's sports fanatics by includ
ing side panels that allow the owner to display his pride for his 
favorite professional team. _ 

Heeke says the product' will increase the owner's "cool fac-
tor." · 

"The Skybox is meant to be a coo l new product that gives men 
certain bragging rights because they can show off their team 
pride," she says. 

Heeke says the product has been very successful and claims it 
doesn ' t enable people to sucumb to being lazy. 

"No, l don't think the Skybox Vendor promote~ laziness 
because you sti ll have to get up , wa lk over to the machine , and 
press a button to gel yo ur drink," Heeke says. 

Experts are worried about how the new convei1ience products 
affect our lifestyles. 

Michael Peterson, assistant professor of health and exercise 
science at the university, says while convenience is a good thing, 
the level of convenien ce may be damaging. 

" l would agree with the companies that these products are con
venient," Peterson says, "but [I'm not sure] if they promote a 
hea lthy lifestyle. They create the mindset that you don't have to be 

active." 
The gray area that distinguishes conveni ence from laziness 

. might find its edge with food delivery, a common practice at the 
university. 

Loca l food establishments, such as Paradise Pi zza and DP 
.Dough, are popular food choices for studen ts because they offer 
delivery. 

Yasser Daoud, ow ner of Paradise Pizza, says the pizzeria actu
a ll y finds pick-up orders to be more popular th an delivery, but 
weather plays a significant role in the amount of deliveries. 

While some people say Paradise Pizza will include cigarettes 
with food or lcrs upon request , Daoud clarific they do not. 

"No, we don 't deli ver cigarettes with food orders," says 
Daoud. "But, we have had a lot of people ask." 

While Daoud likes college students, in genera l, he believes 
they lo ve being catered to. 

"College students are lazy, but they arc all coo l. I was one of 
them at one point. It 's just the way it is." 

DP Dough is also a popular food choice for ullivcrsity stu
dents. DP Dough employee Corey Hill says delivery accounts are 
a large part of the business' income. 

" I would say approximately 65 percent of all orders are deliv
ered and 35 percent of all orders are picked up," he says. 

a! zones aren't the only food stud ents want delivered. Salads 
and icc cream arc also very popular, he says. 

"We sell about 25 to 30 sa lads on a typical day. Half of all 
those orders are delivered," Hill says. 

"Sometimes people call up and order just ice cream. Most of 
our ice cream sa le$ arc delivered." 

Hill attributes th e popularity of food delivery !o drinking. 
"Most people cou ld come pick up their food," Hill says. "I 

blame it on late-night orders becau e people have been drinking 
and don 't really want to walk here." 

It 's obvious convenience is something important to mo t peo, 
pie, but keeping an ac tive lifesty le shou ld be more important. ' 

Peterson recommends the consumers of convenience products 
maintain some type of physical activity. 

"You have two arms and two legs. Use them. Don't sit around 
and let machines do things fo r you," he ays. "Get up and do some
thing, eve n something mundane; like washing the dishes or vacu
uming." 

"Older people prefer the longer I OOs because they feel they're getting more for 
their money. With the 72s, some people might like the perception tl1at they are 
smokitlg less." 

Ricky Singh, manager of the 7-Eieven on Red Mill Road in Newark, says 
her store started selling Marlboro 72s last month and the response has been 
moderate. 

Students design future plans 
"A lot of people sti ll don't know about them. lt's a learning process," she 

says. "I'm sure after more marketing it will do better." 
Singh says the idea behind the shorter cigarettes is go d because compa

nies realized they were wasting tobacco. If consumers don 't have time to 
smoke the emire cigarette iu one break, then the cigarette does not need 1,0 be 
as long, sbe says. 

Other companies, such as RJ Reynolds, sell short non-filter cigarettes, but 
these are marketed toward older consumers, Lloyd says. They are not market
ed becau e of their shorter smoking time. 

Lloyd says the primary target for the 72s is not college students because 
college students generally have a lot of free time !O finish their cigarette. 

Lloyd says Phi lip-Morris will be reducing U1e cost of72s in Apri l because 
people are not trying them due to the price. The short cigarettes pose U1e same 
health risks as any other cigarette, she says. 

Junior Judal1 Sekscinski, a smoker, says the idea of buying a short ciga
rette is absurd. 

"It seems like such a waste of money," he says. "They're being sold at the 
same price, but tl1cy're smaller." 

Sekscinski says people with less time to break may appreciate U1cm. 
"I don't think tl1ey'll ever really catch on. l know l didn't like them when 

I tried them. You just feel stupid when you're smoking them becau e it' so 
small." 

continued from B 1 
''I'd rea ll y like to be a designer," she says, "and maybe also open 

my own business one day." 
Though she and Kavanaugh clearly enjoy the work they do, 

Marbo admits sewing for the rest of her life would be "horrible." 
One look at the bags, though, and· one can tell the amount of time 

and energy that i put into the design and creative aspects. . 
"The lini11g around the handles has to be hand sewn," Kavanaugh 

says sighing. 
Like Marbo, Kavanaugh is simply focusing on the moment, 

though she understa nds the reality of post-collegiate life. 
"If this could pay the bill I would love to continue doing it," she 

say . 
·•we really do work well together," Marbo adds. 
Both are prepared to focus on the future and use their individual 

and collective skills to forge their own paths. 
"We could come back to this after we have some experience," 

Kavanaugh says. 
Marbo, perking up at her partner's cocnn1cnt, adds, with sly grin, 

"and then we can be on 'Oprah.'" 

TI IE REVIEWilcS<ica SitkntT 

Melissa Marbo (left) and Priscilla Kavanaugh (right) show off 
their new spring line for their label FUNKtion. 

Tsunami relief brings healing to Indian Ocean countries 
continued from &J 
to voice their anguish and concerns. 

"They welcomed us into every single place with open 
anns, at every village,'' he ays with smi le. 

After touring a demolished village, the team was getting 
ready to leave when residents called them over to a thatched 
hut and sat them down, Trainor recalls. They brought over a 
bag and handed cacll of them a oda, in isting they drink it. 

"It would be the equiva lent of buying each of us a bottle 
of champagne," be says. "You've just been tllfough a place 
where people's lives have been decimated, people's homes 
have been destroyed, they have little to nothing, and they 
offer probably one of the best things they could offer in nor
mal circumstances, let alone now." 

In another village, Rodriguez remembers some of the 
villager askmg the team to sit with them down by the water. 
As they rested on the remains of battered blue fishing boats, 
two men climbed up the tree and knocked coconut down to 
pour them coconut water. 

As he looks back on the trip, Trainor says it greatly 
changed his per pective and outlook on life. 

"lt makes the tough day at the office seem like a ridicu
lous statement," he say with a grin. " It sounds c liche, but 
you come to an appreciation of home, of the things you take 
for granted every day. The ability to wolk into any restau
rant on Main Street and know that you are going to get a 
clean, safe unitary meal; it's not the ca e here," he say 
bluntly. 

One of Trainor's most vivid memories is an Indian 
cornnltlllity where the residents were fascinated by hrs dig
ital camera and wanted a picture of him and the other team 
member. 

•• o I atd come down to the water with us," he says. 
"And they sa id 'No,' but we insi ted they come down. 
When we got down to the water, the people said ll was the 
first trme they've been down to the water since it happened. 

"It's pan of the healing procc s. People will retum tho 
water." Villag rs wei omed the aid of th unive~ity's Di 

lndian Ocean Tsunami in December. 
tcr Research ent r after the 
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When 

Responding to 
Ads! 

12 Annabe lla 4Br. IBa, W D. 1500 
I 7 Thompson C1r 3Br. I Ba, \\ D , · 930 
79 E. Cleveland 4Br. 2Ba. \\ D, 17'>0 
136 E. Clc,cland 4Br, 2Ba, W D. I ~50 

2 Washmgllln 2Br, I Ba, \ 0, 750 
Quartley r~ru. nu pels. 731-7000 

4BR half of house lor rent. kotchcn 
large, off-sttcct park.tng- 4 spaces, 

one block to campus, 
5 people mnx. ccmrn l atr. 

Ca ll 302-275-675 1 or 764-8667. 
46 Benny trect by Golbert B Open 
HouseSat\orday 3 19, 2:00-3:00pm 

$1'150 -t ulllotte . 

Houses on Prospect Avenue. 528-77fi5. 

Houses and Ap;Jrtmcnt> ncar campus. 
John Bauschcr ..J54-g698 

!louses: Chapel. Cho ~- \cackni~ 
302-:!39-1 j6(l· 

Hous~s· 8 person pcmltt. 12 person 
permtt. 30:!-2J'l-1367 

!louses, Choate, Chapel. & Acadctll) 
4 to 12 people. 2.\'l-1367 

2 Blo ks to camp.us. 1\'ollaston A1·enue. 
Suble."c Ia Ma} Pri\ate Bedroo1n "oth 
dcndboh locks. Shnrc house \\'lilt oth<r 

students. W D & A . S~00-$~25·month 
Includes utilities . Also rooms for next 

year. 302,545-4869. 

'icc! 3BR Mudi,ou T/H, 
Washer/Dryer, AvaiL 6/J. $795/month. 

Cu ll 994-3304 or 437-5520. 

4BR Home for Rent. Close to U of D. 
Up to 5 .,tudeJots. Available 6/1. 

$ 1500/month. 733-7079. 

Madison Dr. Towt\ House. Great Com!. 
New Carpet. New Pllint. New Fridge, 

etc. 302-354- 1940 for more ;nlo. 

Great Houses for Great Students: 
3 and 4 bedrooms, 

located close to campus 
e-mail for Jist bluchcnrcntals(CIJaol.com 

3 Bedroom, 3 Person. t block off Mai'n . 
73 t-5734 

[] 

Great Summer ublet! 
I room in a 4 bdrm/4balh, niver il) 
Courtyards Apt. Fitues Center, Pool , 

Laundry. 610/mo. Cu ll 
302.562-8349. 

\HOUSES NEAR MAl 

Madison Dri1•e Townhouse for · rent , 
3BR, InA, WID, DIW, centml air, 

garnge, $900/month, 
call uc 302·753-9800 

Nice Townhouse in Quiet neighbor
hood, Avail. in May or sooner. 3BR 

plus finished attic. lose to UD. 
Updtlled uppliances including WID. 

$11 00/tuonth plus utilities. 
Occupancy 4 people. Call 
1-302-368-0007 for details. 

Neat, Clean Houses ncar UD. 
369-1288 

.'\'icc, clean houses \\ithin eaH 11alk 
to l D 11 ith parking, 1\a~beridryer. 

. \\ uilable no" and unt ~ear. 
369-1-288. 

nouscs near tnil. Court)ard. 
369-1288 

Neat, clean unfurnbhed 4 bdrno 
houses 7oncd for 4 people. hail 

J u~e l , yr le:, se~ no peb~ grth~ cut 
incl. sec dep req. Rent based on 
appr()x $500/mo.pers, uti! not 

included, sec dep req. Pis provide I he 
# of people in your group & 

c·lllail livinlargercntals(a aol.com, or 
call 737-0868 
for more lnfo. 

Larg<) unfurnished houses/ duplexes/ 
triplexes, zoned for LARGE 

GROUPS (5-9). Several great loca
tions, avail June I , yr lease, utilnot 
inc!, no pets, grass cui incl, sec dep 

rcq. Rent is based on <~pprox 
$500/mo/pcrs for private bdrm. Pis 
provide the# of people in your grou 

& call 737-0868 or 
e-mail Livinlargereutals@nol.com 

fo.- uturt! info. 

Camp otmsdors- Gam valuable 
cxpencnc~ whole ha\ tng the summer of 

'' lot'etome! Counselor. n~~ded lor all 
act" ttoes Apply on lone at 
ww\\ .p1n~ fore~·tcamp.com 

Get l>aitl to thon~ Make 7<; takmg 
online· sur, ·cy!-1. "'" \\. nll,neyauthnr ~om 

l Shuttle Drivers 1\ceckd! Shuttle 
DrtH'rs neeilcd for PMtnf \\'iltnin ~,tt<lll, 

DE to Lawnsode. J. CompettttH 
Salary & B~ndits to mclu<k ll calth, 

L:tfe, LongtShort Term dtSabthly, 4011.:, 
PD Vae. And lhiltdnys Cla~s H nL 

with Clean M R I ) r T T c,,p \\ 111 ),,,t 

::! ) ers. NFI lndustn~s ~6«>- FL-JOll. 
ct 1174 EOI 

Fratcrnitie!'t - Sororitie!'l luh!'! 
tudent Groups Enrn ' 1000- .20(10 

thi• semc tcr 1\ ith a pro1 en 
nmpu Fundmi cr 3 ho.ur. funtlrai'· 

iug <'I 'Cnt. Our free prognlm . mak< 
fundruising ens) 11 ith no risk . 

Fundra.isin!l dotes arc filling qui kl~, 
so get 11ith the program! It \\ork, , 

Conhlcl ampusFundn1iser 
at 888-923-3238 

or\ i~it """' \\'.C:Ullp1JSfundnt\.ier.l"O nJ 

AD' Dmfting !'orson 
(lectromecluonicnl full or pt 

302-999-t 928 

Wnuted: E~pericnccd Drummer for 
Original Rock Group. Must he 
Versatile. Ca ll Tony, 892-4536. 

Main Line, co-ed, summer day camp 
now hiring for summe1· of 2005. In 

need of mule and female group coun
selors and speciaiist~. Excell ent 

opportunity to work with children 
nnd outdoors. 8 week seaslln (6/21 -

8/13- closed 7/5- 39 days total) 
Must have car. 610-644-1435 

www.nrrowhcaddaycnmp.com 

College Pro is now hiring hard work
ing students for leadership. positions 

this summer. Work out~ ide, enUJ 
great cash and gain skills in leader

ship, problems solving, customer . 
service and goal setting. Bonus pro

gram nod advanc~mcnt opportunitie~. 

available! 1· 888-277-7962. 
www.iamcollcgcpro.com 

Buy a Chicken Selects® 
fxtra Value Meal®, GET A 3-PIECE 

CHICKEN SELECTS® FOR FREE 
Offer good at participallng McDonald's Restaurants In Soulheastem and Northeastern Pennsylvania , 
Southern New Jei'Sey, and Kent and New Castle Counties, DE . Proces may vary. Current pnces and 

pnruc1pat10n based on independent operator decision. Void where prohobited Cash value 1120 ot$.01 . 
Ltmll one coupon per person. per visit One free item per coupon No! valid wtth any other offer, discount or 

meal comb1nalion Plus lax tf applicable Coupon may not be duplicated In any way or transmllted via 
lectronic media Exptres 4115/05 © 2005 McDonald's Corporation and affiliates 

I ......................................................................................................... 
C 2005 McDonald's Corpora bon and affiliates 

Bartenders Wunt~d 100 day plltcnllalno 
cxpcnenc~ necessary, tnunmg provided, 

~00-965-6520 "'' 175 

Bnrtcndet Tt umccs Jlecdcd. $250 a day 
potcntttll L<1c.ll postllons 
I·XOO ZQ.1-.N85 ext 204. 

!Announcements I 
1\l 'GB) A YONL.'! 

hllcr~stcd tn l Lt n Rt Uln hut never 
pi:\~ "d b~f,.'h'., Dtlll 1 t "l11T)'1 no 

l''l' ·n 'lh.'C: 1\C:( ·:-o~.l~ I l lr th~ kn 's 

tc:al\l, "'~.lnt,ll'l ''"'" 11 udd ~Ju. fi.lf th!! 

t>~llhu''"l' rundt.lh¢o Sd1~uuli'tlg 
B, m. 4 h<•m~ ,,f )<lllr ~,troup's ttmc 

PI\ •'Ill It'<' I'"'· fl'\") tiondrm ing 
"hoiJ, , l \,)l' \L s 1.000 2.000 111 

'""ur twn· ,,,It:' fundrUis~r \\ 1h 
atnpn~fundr.tt~~t Contact 

L. mpu,Fttn~.lt.u,cr. t~~~Sll)~J-J2J8~ ur 
'1:'\lt "\\ \\ ..:mnpusthndnttscr.com 

cu,tllml~rc\.'1\t~)Ct PIJSltion lfU\0\ alive 
Ct'll'Uitcmh. Ll..C' .. ,, fost growmg \:LIS
h""~m~r t:'\lnl.ilct _cl.!ntcr. is search ing for 

fnendl~ energetoc and deutil-onentcd 
r~pr~sontall\ es The J')osollon requires 
'tron~ conunumcatton skills. Part-time 
tiny and e1·cn mg sh1fls nvai lublc with 
ncxible hours. L<lcatcd on Main St., in 
Newark. Delaware with excellent prox
tmoty to the University. Parking avail

ab le. Pcrf'ecl fuo >llodc nts. Rapid oppor
tunities and pay mcrcnscs. Starling rate 
$9/hr plus incentives and/or bonuses. 

Contact IC-LLC 866-304-4642 

Unqpccled pregnancy? You don ' t 
ltnve to abort. Ca tholic Scholars c:m 

offer a better choice. Call l~ae 
Stabosz, 831-655 I or Kate Rogers, 

831 -8480. 

PREGNANT? LATE AND 
WORRIED? 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling 
and contraception ·avnilable through 
Student hea lth Service GYN C linic. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
TELEPHONE COMMENT LlNE;
Call the "comment line" 1vith ques
tions~ comments, and/or suggestions 

about our sct·viccs. 831-4898. 

O,thamas Sprong Brenk Cnll>e 5 days 
$2'1<l' Includes Meals, Partocs With 
Celchroties As s~cu On Real World, 

RO<Ill Rules. Bacloclnr! Award Winning 
Company! SpnngBr~akTravel.emn I-

800-678-63H6. 

Spnttg Break Srccia ls! Panama City & 
Daytona 7 Nights, 8 Free Parties $ 1591 

('ancun, Jamntea, Ac:Jpulco. Nassau 
:b499 lneludtllg Atr! Buhamas nuse 

29'1 SrringBrcakTmvcl.eom 1-800-
nn-6386. 

Spnn!! Break Panama C ity $199! 7 
Ntght>. 6 l'rcc parties. tree covers & 
drinks. 5 duy spring break Bahamas 

cruise $279! l'ancun. Jamuicu, Nussau 
:b529! Duytona $ 159! 1-go0-678-6386 o r 

www.springbreaktruvcl.com. 

I Community I 
Job eekers Welcome utlhe 18tlo 

Annual B. I.E. Job Fair 

The 1811! Annual B'usincss, lnctuslry . 
Education (J3.1.E.) Alliance Job Fair wi ll 
take place on Wednesday, April 6 from 

8:30a.m. to 3:00p.m. at the Martin 
Luther King, Jr. Ce nter, Delaware State 
University, 12001-l. DuPont lloghway, 
Dover, Delaware. Admission is free for 

job seekers. Approxi onatcly 85 
employers are expected Ia host booths 
featuring information on careers and 
emplymem opportuni ties within their 

companies. Bring your resume. 
For more on formation, ca ll Mary Wilt, 

C hair al 302-697-4545 or Marilyn 
Mngness ol 302-422-304 1. 

The City of Newark Parks & Recrea tion 
Department ts sponsoring a trip to Luray 
Caverns, VA and Berke ley Springs, WV 
on Sal~¢ay, May 2 1st. The bus departs 
from and rctums lo the (' ity Municipal 

Building at 220 Elkton Rd. Bus will 
depart a! 6:30am and return at 9:00pm. 

Your trip cos! includes motor coach 
transportation an'd admiss ion and tour of 

Luray Caverns. For more infonna\ion, 
call 302-366-7060 or 366-7033 ext 200. 

The City of Newark Parks & Recreation 
Department is sponsoring a trip to New 

York City, on Wednesda y, June 81h. 
For more infomuotion. please ca ll 

302-366-7060 or 366-7033 ex t 200. 

As a student run news
paperThe Re11iew 

cannot research the 
reputability of advertis

ers of the validity of 
their claims. Many 

uns_crupulous 
organizations target 

campus media for just 
that reason. Because we 

care about our 
readership an!) we value 
our honest advertisers, 

we advise anyone 
responding to ads in our 

pape1· to be wary of 
those who would prey on 

the inexperienced and 
na~ve. Especially when 

responding to 
Help Wanted, Travel, 
and Research Subjects 
advertisements, please 
thoroughly investigate 

all claims, offers) 
expectations, risks, and 
costs. Please report any 
questionable business 

practices to our 
advertising department 

at 831-1398. No 
advertisers or the 

services of products 
offered are endorsed or 

promoted by The Review · 
or the Univetsit'y of 

Delaware. 

· Most nurses spend the1r entire careers 1n the same hosp1tal. In the United 

States Air Force, tt''s unlikely you ' ll even spend tt 1n the same state or country 

You'll have the opportunity to practice nurstng in as many as 20 different f1elds 

1n a variety of nursing envtronments And you'll feel a greater sense of shared 

responsibility when you have the opportun1ty to actually lead your team Sound 

like the ktnd of career you '.d l1ke to have? Then call 1-800-588-5260 

AIRFORCE.COM/healthcare • 1- 800· 588· 5260 
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Baseball wants to step up it off en e 
BY HRISTJ 'E PA KA 

Staff R<port" 
The Delaware baseball team hopes to 

gel its offense going and pick up wins, as it 
takes on LaSalle today at 2:30 and 
University of Maryland- Baltimore ounty 
Wed. at 2:30 p.m. at Bob Hannah Stadium. 

"We want to make sure that offensively 
we are doing well," said head coach Jim 
Sherman. "Right now ur strength has been 
our pitching." 

Stony Brook snapped the li ens four
game winning streak as they defeated 
Delaware in both games of a double header 
Saturday. In the third match of the weekend, 
the Hens rallied in the eighth inning to pick 
up the 7-5 victory. The Hens improved to 6-
6 after the win over Stony Brook. 

The last match-up between Delaware 
and LaSalle was in 2003, where the Hens 
routed the E!(plorers 6-3 at the Liberty Bell 
Classic in Philadelphia. 

In Wednesday's game aga inst UMB , 
Delawa re looks to avenge last season's 6-7 
loss. [n la st year's contes t the Hens had the 
tying and winning run on base, but the 
Retrievers ' relief pitcher str.uck out the 

Delaware batter and held on for the win. 
Sherman said the goal of the week is to 

record wins, and the team needs to focus on 
doing a better job offensively. 

"We are getting very good pitching and 
defense right now, so we just need to do bet
ter offensively," Sherman said. " l think if 
we do a better job offensively we will have a 
good week." · -

Sherman said in order to get where the 
team want to be, the middle of the .tine-up 
needs to get their job done. He saJd . guys 
like senior captain and outfielder Dave 
Harden , senior infielder Brock Donovan, 
sophomore outfielder Bryan Hagench and 
junior catcher Brian Valichka need to step 

up. " We want to play with consistency," 
Sherman said. "That is in all parts of the 
game. And to be sound fundamental ly ~ith 
hitting, pitching, defense and ba~e runmng. 
We want to be real soun~ by the tune we get 
to conference play." 

With both games being non-conference 
and in the middle of the week, Sherman sa id 
none of the tea ms are go ing to show their 
strongest pitching, so the Hen need to be 

prepared and come out strong. 
The Explorers have been unable to win 

this seaso, and UMBC picked up its first win 
of the sea on again t Canisius on March _I 2. 

After finishing the weekend 1-2 agamst 
Stony Brook, the Hens need to pick up wins 
this week against the non-conference oppo
nents. Shennan said that the main focus of 
the games before conferen e play is to 
record the wins and give the team the confi
dence they need. 

"Wins are good for the momentum and 
for the psyche of the kids, so it is very 
important to win," Sherman said. " It is 
important to win in a series of games. When 
you are at home it is even more important to 
win them all." 

As the Hens use the next two weeks to 
prepare for conference play, they have one 
ultimate goal in mind. 

"We want to win the conference cham
pionship," Sherman sa id. "Th:!t is flat out 
simple. We made it to the conference ~ham
pionship and lost last year. It was kmd of 
bittersweet, so we want to get back and win 
it this time." 

THE REVIEW/Dan Egan 

Senior hurler Scott Rambo delivers a pitch during 
Sunday's 7-5 victory over Stony Brook_ · 

UD loses CAA title 

THE REVrEW/Meaghan Jones 

The softball team split its afternoon doubleheader against Cornell on Sunday. The Hens 
are now S-8 on the season and will tra;vel to Pennsylvania on Wednesday. 

Sloat pitches shutout 
BY LAUREN ZANE 

Art&litor 
The softball team split its dou

bleheader again t Cornell Sunday 
·afternoon taking the second game 
5-0 a ftcr dropping the first game 4-
3. 

Having been down 4-0 in the 
first game of the doubleheader 
agai nst the Big Red, the Hens 
found their momentum and scored 
3 nms, but came up sh01i. 

Cornell (3-4) jumped out to an 
early lead by sco1ing two runs in 
the fust inning. The Big Red con
tinued their lead with a run in the 
third and fifth inning making it 4-0. 

With strong detennination 
Delaware rallied in the bottom of 
the sixU1 with Uu·ee runs to pull 
with in 011e. 

They were deterrnined not to 
lose the next one. 

The Hens drive after the ftrst 
game's loss helped boost their con
fidence resulting in a 5-0 shutout. 

"I'm very pleased with their 
performm1ce," said head coach B.J . 

Ferguson. "Cornell chaUenged us 
wiU1 their pitching and it just took 
some time for our hitters to get 
their timing down." 

Delaware tarted off the sec
ond game right with four runs in 
U1e first inning. 

"The team just got more com
fortable at the end of the first 
game," Ferguson said. "They did
n't stop fighting and just became 
hungrier to win." 

Cornell 's junior pitcher 
Whitney Smith was pulled out of 
the game after allowing seven hits, 
giving the ball back to freshman 
Jenn Meunier. Meunier pitched the 
first game, striking out the fu-st two 
batters in the last inning, clinching 

omell's 4-3 win. 
Delaware sealed the deal with 

its final run in the third. 
Assistant coach Lisa Myers 

was relieved U1at the team finally 
stepped up and took control of the 
game. 

"The fi t-st game we kept hit
ting to the defensive player ," 

Myers said. "We fina lly became 
more comfmiable in the box and in 
the end, had better hits." 

The pitchers were a key factor 
in the results of the games. Smith 
took the loss for the Big Red as she 
allowed five runs, three earned, on 
eight hits in 2. 1 innings of work 

Starting sophomore pitcher 
Carolynn Sloat tfuew her first 
shutout of the season in the second 
game by scattering six hits and 
walking just one while striking out 
four batters. 

Sloat was very pleased wiU1 
her teammates and how tl1ey pulled 
togcU1er to clinch the second game. 

''We really started to get into 
the game and we bit more," Sloat 

·sa id . "Cornell was a very good 
team and it just took a while for our 
momentum to get going and once it 
did, we took control of the game." 

Delaware returns to action on 
.Wednesday when the Hens travel 
to Pennsylvania for a 2 p.m. dou
bleheader with the Quakers. 

The Review's experts pick the NCAA tournament 
T. Parsons R. McFadden B. Thurlow 

Final Four: Ok. St. Arizona Arizona 
Wake Forest Georgia Tech Gonzaga 

UNC uNC UNC 
Oklahmna Duke Syracuse 

Champion: Ok. St. UNC UNC 

Cinderella: Pacific Utah So. Illinois 

Pretender: Kentucky UConn Wake Forest 

Delaware gets 7-5 victory 
conti nued from page B6 

Stony Brook called another 
meeti ng to bring in relief pitcher 
Brian Murtagh to face Davison, 
but the first-base umpire waved 
off the conference. According to 
Sherman, the rules do not permit 
a team to meet at the mound in 
the same inning, against the 
same batter. 

Restiv was forced back to 
the mound to pitch against 
Davison, who then hit a long fly 
ball ver the rightlielder 's head 
at the 330-foot mark . 

"They ' re a good team ," 
herman said. "We were just a 

little fortunate today." 
Senior right-bander and co

captain Scott Rambo gave the 
Hens a so lid seven-inning of 
effort with four strikeouts and 
on ly giving up six hits , two 
earned runs and no walks. 

The visJtors took advantage 
of Rambo 's absence in the 
eighth inning and chipped away 
at the three-run deficit. The first 
three batter hit for a home run, 
a inglc and an RBI double off 
of sophomore reliever Mitch 
Heckert Kerfoot had trouble 
with the next three batters, giv
ing up two runs and hittmg left 
fie lder Peter Milam with a pitch. 

Sherman que tinned (he hit
batsman ruling after no call was 
ilnmediately made and the 
umpires convened to discuss it. 
After Milani took first base, 
Kerfoot said he regained his 
focus and settled down. 

He ended the inning on a 
race to cover for freshman first 
baseman Adam Tsakonas who 
relayed Kerfoot the ball for the 
out. 

Sherman feel the win wa 
ju t what the team needed after 
their two previous losses on the 
weekend. 

" It was JUSt what the doctor 
rdered'' 

continued from page B6 

scored I 3 of her 19 points from 
the free tbrow line. But the Lady 
Monarch 's stifling defense held 
Malcom without a field goal for 
the entire second half and over
time. 

Both players were named to 
the All-tournament team after the 
game. 

Smith used her exp losive 
first step to get inside and make 
big plays all game long. She fin
ished with 18 points, e ight 
rebounds , four steals and three 
assists .. 

"For the most part, we did 
what we were supposed to do," 
Malcom said. "They were dou
bling me, so we looked for Tiff 
[Young] . and she had a great 
game. Ty.resa got to the nm. 
There are a lot of good things we 
can take from this game, even 
though we lost." 

But if the Hens had the 
opportunity, there are a lot of 
things they would love to get a 
second chance at. Delaware shot 
only four for seven from tlw foul 
line in overtime as Young, Smith 
and Malcom each missed a free 
thww in the extra session. 

The Hens only drained one 
fie ld goal in overtime and they 
cou ld not find a consistent go-to 
player like Old Dominion had in 
Grant. 

Even with the Hens domi
nant inside game no one was able 
to provide a descent threat from 
the outside. Delaware managed 
only one three pointer through
out tbe entire game on six 
attempts. 

"You can look at our 
perimeter game all you want, but 
we had looks on the block that 
we didn't finish," Martin said. 
"We shot ourselves in the foot. 
We had the looks that we needed 
to have. Making free throws and 
fini shing inside have been our 

strengths all year, but we came 
up a little bit short today, that's 
the bottom line." 

Delaware started strong, 
shooting 48 percent from the 
fie ld in the first half. The Hens 
opened up their biggest lead of 
the game at the 6:42 mark with 
an 11 -point advantage and fin
ished the half with a 35-28 lead. 

The Hens continued to hold 
onto the lead throughout the sec
ond half, leading by as many as 
eight points on siK different 
instances. But one cou ld sense 
throughout the . entire game that 
Old Dominion wou ld not fade 
away without one last push at 
overcoming the deficit. 

Delaware led 58-50 with 
6:53 when Old Dominion turned 
it on. The Lady Monarchs went 
on an 8-0 run to tie the g'ame at 
58 with five minutes remaining. 
It was the first tic since the open-
ing minutes . · 

The final five minutes of 
regulation featured high intensity 
and emotion from both sides. 
The 2,0 l 0 spectators · did not sit 
down for the remainder of the 
game a the lead flip-flop back 
and forth. 

Grant scored the Lady 
Monarchs' final ten points of 
regulation,. including a pull up 
jumper with I 3 seconds remall1-
ing, to tie the game at 68. 

Martin called a timeout for 
Delaware with eight seconds left 
and hopes of drawing up the 
winn ing play. 

Delaware inbounded th<i 
ball to Smith at the top of the 
key. But she faced a fie1·ce triple 
team from Old Dominion and 
was unable to pass the ball or gel 
a shot off. The game advat1ced 
to overtime with all of the 
momentum in Old Dominion's 
favor. 

With Delaware down by two 
and seven · seconds remaining in 
the extra session, the Hens were 

clinging to a last second miracle. · 
Smith poked the ball away from 
Old Dominion to create the 
turnover and senior forward Julie 
Sailer picked up the loose ball. 

With no timeouts remaining, 
Sailer hoped to dribble up court 
and set up the last play. But 
Grant came fJom behind and 

. swiped the ball away.from Sailer, 
picked up the rock and put 11l the 
layup to seal the victory. 

The Hens were coming off 
an exciting 62-57 semifinal vic
tory over James Madison on 
Friday. Malcom finished with a 
game high 22 points and eight 
rebounds and Young added an 
impress ive double-double off the 
bench with 18 points and 12 
rebounds. 

They combined for 40 of the 
Hen 62 points, which proved to 
be a blessing as well as a curse in 
disguise. · 

The rest of the te<\m fini hed 
with only 22 points on six for 28 
shooting from the field. The dis
astrous 21 percent shooting from 
the rest of the team proved cost- • 
ly. . 

Old Dominion exploited 
Delaware's lack of sco ring 
threats as they tried to take the 
ball out of Malcom's hands and 
make other players beat them. 
She attempted only even field 
goals all game, well below her 
season average of 13 field goa l 
attempts this season. 

Following Saturday 's CAA 
championship loss, the Hens 
have earned a bid to the 
Women· National Invitational 
Tournament. Delaware will ho t 
a first ro1.H1d battle against St. 
John at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

Tip-off for the first round .of 
the WNlT is set for Thursday at 
?p.m. 

Hens can't stop Grant 
·continued from page B6 

tinued to pour in one p\tll-up 
jumper after another, traver ing 
tluough screens and double-teams 
along the way. Slowly, the feeling 
began to sink in for those who had 
traveled to see the Delaware 
women's basketball team win its 
first CAA crown and an automatic 
bid to the NCAA Tournament. 
When it mattered, Grant and the. 

· rest of Old Dominion were not to 
be deni ed. The 13-time champs 
were taking number 14, and mak
ing it painfully clear how they 'd 
won all those rings. They'd steal 
this one in overtime, 78-7 4. 

Delaware played well enough 
to win, but the Lady Monarchs had 
tJ1em by a half step at every inter
section. If just one of the Hens' 
eight missed free throws had con
verted, or if Shareese Grant 
bricked just one of her 35 points, 
things would be different. 

"We tried our best and it 's 
frustrating, because when you play 
that hard, you expect to come out 
with a win," said senior forward 
Tiffany Young, arguably 
Delaware' best player on 

aturday. "We just have to take it. 
There's noU1ing we can do about it 
00\V." 

Young scored a team-bigh 23 
points for the Hens, but it wasn't 
enough to counter rant. Time 
after time, the senior guard rea hed 
down and displayed why she has 
won three straight Tournament 
MVP awards. ·very time 
Delaware made an argument, she 
was there to answer. When she 
finally missed a jumper with 48 
seconds left 111 regulation, it broke 
a tring of four stnught makes. Just 
when everyone began to think she 
wa human. she came right back 
down the floor and sank U1e game-

tying basket. 
"They had Shareese and we 

didn't," said Delaware head coach 
Tina Martin. "That's the bottom 
line. She played great. She hit 
some tough shots and created 
space for herself, even with two or 
three people on her. She played 
like the MVP of the conference 
tounuunent." . 

Most uncanny was Grant's 
ab ility to create her own shot, and 
then knock it down every time she 
needed to - something the Hens 
just simply weren't able to do. ln 
crunch time, Delaware had to rely 
on forcing the ball inside, and hop
ing to score on lay-ups, second
chance points, or to draw enough 
contact for a foul call. The strategy 
worked just enough, but cmcks in 
tbe wall began to form late in the 
game, when the Hens missed many 

of those opportunities. 
"We bad looks that we didn't 

finish. We had our oppOI1unities;· 
Martin said. "My players played 
their heatts out, we just came up 
short. It's very disappointing. 

"We had looks on tl1c block 
that we didn't finish, we had 
opportunities that we rushed. We . 
missed free throws and we arc a 
very good free throw shooting 
team. We had the looks that we 
needed to have. Making free 
throws and finishing inside have 
been our strengths all year. but we 
came up a little bit short today. We 
shot ourselves in the foot." 

That was all Old Dominion 
would need. That drop of blood 
from a missed free throw or 
botched rebound. Minutes later, 
they were champs once again. 

Tit REVfEW Boh Thurlow 

The women' asketball team will host t. John's on 
Thursday night in the first round of the WNIT. 
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Commentary 
RAVI G UPTA 

Get off 
the wagon 

e arc no-.& three weeks (nine
teen days to be to exact, but 
who's couming'?) awa) from 
opening da , perhaps the . 

greatest day of the )Car. You get back from 
class, and what's on?. The) 'rc playing 
(some\\ hat) meaningful baseball fl)r the 
first time in fi\c months. Peter Ganm1ons 
i~ conducting his expc11 analysis, and the 
"web-gems'' are rollin' . 

lh1fortunateh . the c:XcJtement for the 
upc ming season-has been drowned in the ·. 
scandal sutTOtmding Jose anseco and the 
steroitls is'uc. The ''dark-stde'" has. just 
claimed 1ark McGwtrc ta shocker) and 
now ur nallonal pastt1me heroes are 
beginning to drop in face-\ alue like Chn 
Webber after every game he plays. 

onetheles ·. in the mid ·t of all this 
hoopla tmounding the scandals. I wanted 
to remind the fans of another graYe prob
lem in sport· today that has gone o\·cr
looked this otf- ·eason: that being the i uc 
of [ront-JUtulers. H's one thing to hear a 
kJtowlcdgcable Yankees fa n rant on about 
how GeOi·ge stacked the line-up tllis year, 
but it's completely diRercnt when it' · com
ing fi·om som~ chump, not even from New 
York. who knows nothing about ba eball , 
but figures he can't go wrong with hitching 
his wagon to the Yankees' emblem. Well 
you can go wrong, so get ofT the wagon 
and pick a team with your hea1i, not your 
head·. 

Thut being said, l urge a lithe fans out 
there to reconsider why they like the team 
they do, and if that reason has to do with a 
winning percentage, then it 's time to step 
back and realize the sin you are commit
ting. Take a look at your hometown team, 
and have pride in them no matter what 
their situation. 

However, in cases such as New York 
where there is more than one professional 
team, I also. consider it unacceptable if you 
simply jump on the Yankees bandwagon 
because they are (and it pains me to say 
this) the superior team in the state at the 
present moment. 

Across town, however, the Mets are 
doing great things too and descJve the 
recognition, not only fi·Otn New Yorkers, 
but the entire country. 1 may be biased, and 
l may be taking advantage of thi s collii1U1, 
but the Mcts have put together a great team 
thi s year, and people ought to know why 
this is a team to be afra id of. 

First, they are poised for the playoffs 
this year. After wa llowing in playoff-less 
baseball for the past four seasons, they are 
due. 

Fwihctmore, the Mcts have acqui red 
the messiah, the next best thing since the 
iPod, Carlos Beltran. Beltran has Met fans 
even talking trash to the Yankees and Red 
Sox fans. We have finally been able to yell 
something more than "You suck!" since 
they finally got the prized po ·session out 
there. Sure they might have over-paid (7 
years, $1 19 million). but at least they beat 
out the "evil empire.'' 

For those of you who have been liv
ing under a rock, Beltran is the ultimate 
Jive-tool player. A gem from the Kansas 
City Royals system, Beltran has the power 
and speed to be a 40-40, dare l say 50-50, 
guy. His defense is impeccable, and he's a 
smart player. 

Before Beltran came Pedro Martinez 
and before Pedro came Omar Minaya, the 
genius genera l manager running this 
rebirth process. Mruiinez is making his 
way down from Beantown, trading in one 
squad ofYankce-haters for another. Un less 
the Mets curse of taking stellar players and 
reducing them to rooki e-like, bringer -o f
the-boos continues, Martinez shou ld flour
ish. Pitchers always have · U1e advantage 
when entcnng a new league, and Shea 
Stadium is strictly a pitcher 's park. 

The Mets have it all (not really, but I 
like to think so) ru1d should make a nm to 
win the NL East. The Braves are their only 
rea l competition a the Marlins and 
Nationals arc still a few years away from 
any major success, and the Phi ll ies ... 
well, that's a whole other debacle that wi ll 
one day end up on "Unsolved Mysteries." 

However, any tme Met~ fan knows 
deep in their heart that no matter how 
much U1e owners spend on the team, all the 
big-money players wi ll probab ly find 
some way to. get injured or go in to season
long slumps. I gue s that's the one thing l 
can re late with Philly fans , unbridled 
enthu iasm fQllowed by wunatched on
tempt and pain caused by the ones that we 
Jove so much. That's what U1e front-mn
ners mis out on, they don't understand 
that it's the bad times that make the good 
times o much better. That's why you need 
to watch ports with your heart, and be 
proud of your team no matter much U1ey 
di appoint you, year after year ... after 
year .. 

Ral'i Gupta is the A.wstant 
ports Editor at The Re1 •ieJ1~ Please send 

commenls, questions and Atets tickets to 
ravig(a udel.edu. 
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Women fall 
to ODU in 
OT, 78-74 

BY STEVE R USSOLlLLO 
su~tj Reportet 

ated, W 

Who popped out this day? 

1918 - Punch lmlach 
1926 - Norm Van Brocklin 
1931 - Ted Marchibroda 
1959 - Harold Baines 

IT-bound 

THEREVLEW/Ravi Gupta 
nt hopt's fade away Sunday evening at the Tra.bant University Center. 

Grant's 
35 leads 
ODUto 
victory 

BYMATTAMl S 
omribwing J:.llitor 

FAIRFAX, Va. With their sights ct 
on rewriting th e . record books, th e 
wo men's basketball team came up ju t 
short of knocking off the perennial cham
pion., Old Dominion. The Hens fell on 
Sat urday in the Colonia l Athl etic 
Associa ti on championship game to the 
Lady Monarchs 78· 74 at the· Patriot 
Cen ter in an extremely exciting but ulti
mately lisappointing overtime battle. · 

"l thought we played a great ga me, 
"said ninth-yea r Delaware head coach 
Tina Martin. · ''Obviously when you lose 
in overtime to the. 13-time defending 
champioll, it 's a great game. My kids 
played their hearts ou t, but we just came 

THE ReVIEW/Bob Thurlow 
Sophomore guard Tyresa Smith takes the ball up the tloor in Saturday's 
78-74Ioss to Old Dominion. She notched 18 points and eight rebounds. 

FAIRFAX, Va. - With the 
game clock showing less than tv,ro 
mi nutes, hat'eese Grant began 
navigating the Patriot enter cow1 • 
with the stea lth of a tiger shark: 

· there was blood in U1e water and . 
she was goi ng in for the kil L 

At the moment, il seemed 
inconsequentia l that Delaware 
held an eight-point lead just four 
minutes earlier; had played the 
frontrunner essentiall y all after
noon; had beaten the Lady · 
Monarchs twice during the regular 
season; and yes, even had the bet
ter team on the floor for the CAA 
Women's basketball champi-

nament Most Outstanding Player award . away with their 14th consecutive CAA 
title. 

up short. It's very di appointing." . . 
Senior · guard Shareesc Grant of Old 

Dominion was certain ly the difference 
maker between th e two even ly ·matched 
squads . She scored a career-high 35 
points in dominat in g fashion , shooting 15 
for 19 from the fi eld .. 

"Shareese Grant was the difference 
maker," sa id Martin - the CAA Coach 
of the Year. "They had Sharcesc and we 
didn 't; that's lhe bottom line. She hi t 
some tough shots and crea ted space for 
hctsel f, even with two or three people on 
her." 

Delaware stuck Within its game plan 
Saturday and focused on its low post 
threats tbr.o ughout the game. Senior for
wa rds Tiffany Young and Tiara Malcom 
stepped up to.provide tremendous options 
inside and sophomore guard Tyresa 
Smith provided the Hens witl1 a solid 
option off th e dribble. 

Grant stepped up to the chall enge 
when Old Dominion oeedcd her most. 
She scored 23 poi nts over the last I 0 and 
a half minutes -of' regulation and overtime 
to secure her third consecuti ve CAA tour-

Delaware had previously defeated 
Old Dominion tw ice thi s season, includ
ing a 73-70 road victo1y on Jan. 9. The 
Hens became the fi rst CAA team since 
1991 to beat Old Dominion on its home 
court. But all of that didn ' t matter in the 
end . The victory the Hens rea lly wanted 
eluded them and Old Dominion wa lked 

Young, an a ii-CAA team selection, 
finished with a career-high 23 points and 
nine rebounds in 37 minutes of the bench. 

Malcom, the CAA Player of the Year, 

see UD page B.S 

onship . · 
The Hens were rushing their 

lay-ups, h1issing their fi·ce th rows 
and tight-anning their passes. 1t 
was crunch time, and Grant con-

see HENS page 85 

TICKET INFO 
Tickets · for Thursday 
night's 
National 

women's 
Invitational 

basketball Tournament 
game against St. John's 
go on sale today at 10 
a.m. Prices are $9 for 
adults, $6 for students 
and children. The first 
100 UD students will not 
be charged for admis
sion. Bob Carpenter 
Center Doors will open 
at 5:30p.m. 

Delaware snubbed by committee 
BY BOB THURLOW 

Semor Spurts Edaor 
The gho lly light from a small 

TV lit a ll 50 fa ces in a small room or 
the Trabant University Center as they 
crept clo er and closer to the set as 
the seconds licked orr the clock in the 
Big XII onfercnce Championship 
ga me on ESPN Sunday night. 

The on ly thing miss ing was Tom 
Petty singing, "The waiting is the 
hardest part. " 

UnD rtunatcly for the women's 
baske tball team, th e ha rdest part 
came after the wa it when the Hens 
found out they wou ld not receive an 
at-large bid to theN AA Tournament 
after falling short the day before to 
Old Dominion in Fairfax.. Va. While 
the Hens posted one of the top 
re..:o rds in the count1y (25-5) , the 
se lecti on committee chose bubble 
schools from bigger conferences over 
!he Colonial Ath letic Association 's 
mid-major juggernaut. 

"Two teams d·cserve to go from 
thi s league," sa id head coach Tina 
Martin . "Thi s league is thai good and 

it's a shame that il husn' t happened in 
12years." 

Instead. Delaware accepted a bid 
to p lay in the Women 's Nat ional 
lnvi tationill Tournament iu which it 
will be one of the favorites. The 
Women 's NIT is set ur similarl y to 
the NCAA Tournament as it is sing le 
elimination. but in the N lT a team 
hosts as opposed to rlaying at a neu
tral s ite. Fortunately. the Hens will 
host St. Johns Thursday night. 

" It [will ] be really special to 
play at home," sa id CAA Player of 
th e Year Tiara Malcom. "We ha ve the 
capability to go in there and compete 
and win a game. We know we have a 
chance to make hi story as a team and 
this is a spec ial team ." · 

The Red Storm ( 19·1 0) enter 
Newark led by sophomores Kia 
Wright who averages 14.7 point per 
game and Angela Clark who averages 
11.6 points and 8.4 rebound per 
ga me. but v. ill face a tough battl e 
agai11st the balanced attack of the 
Hens, led by senior forwards Tiffany 
Young and Malcom. 

\ 

Through its balanced offen c and 
strong team play, Delawa re has post
ed the second-most wins in the histo
ry of the wo men's basketball pro
gram, and are only one shy of the ali 
time record. 

"We had a grea t year, it ' a break 
here and a brea k there, that's the 
nature of sports ... we j ust have to 
keep our head up," Ma rtin said. "No 
men or women' 1 rogram has ever 
won a postseason game here. So let 's 
try to go get one." 

The closes t either team has come 
to a postseason victory was ix points 
when the men fe ll hort to Louisvill e 
76-70 in th e 1993 N AA 
Tournament. 

Thi team, Mmiin sa id, has a 
great chance to break the treak, and 
whil e the room was fi lled with a fee l
ing of disappo intment after th e brack
ets were fi nalized Martin remained 
ca lm. · 

"Keep yotu· 'heads up," she sa id. 
"We still got work to do." 

Baseball evens record with victory 
BY ANDREW Kl CH 

Staff Repm·w 
With runners at the corners and two outs 

in the bottom oflhe ninth, sophomore reliev
er had Kerfoot made tony Brook first 
ba eman Nick Theoharis to lincout to center
fie ld, ptcking up a 7-5 wtn for the Delaware 
ba~eball team Sunday at Bob Hannah 
Stadtum. 

After dropping both games of Saturday's 
doubleheader with the Seawolves by cores 
of 5-3 and R-0 rcspecthely, the 1-!eus (6-6) 
were happy to get a win before gomg mto a 
stretch of three games over four days, start
ing witb. today's 2:30 p.m. game against La 
Salle. 

"The win gives us a little momentum 
going tnto that game," sa1d Delaware head 
coach Jim Sherman. 

Notched at I J\iC rum aptcce 111 the bot
tom of the c1ghth, the liens went ahead on a 
RBI si ngle from sen1or second baseman 
Brock Donovan that scored Jlii110r ngh t field · 

er and co-captain Dave llarden. Two batter. 
later, Harden cored the insurance run off of 
a single by freshman left fielder Dan 
Richardson. 

Delaware's bats came alive with two-nm 
home runs from junior catcher Bnan 
Valichka (first inning) and junior shortstop 
Todd Davison (sixth inning). Va lichkn 's blast 
to left field came with Davison on base to 
begin the day's scoring wtth a 2-0 ad,untage 
for the Hens. Danson 's hot broke a 2-2 tie 
in the sixth inning at the end of a strange 
chain of events. 

After freshman centerfielder Brandon 
Mcochaca Jed off the mntng with a walk, 

tony Brook head coach Matt Scnk called a 
meeting at the mound 'i hen the meetmg 
ended, Stony Brook lcft-hander Matt Restivo 
threw to first base t hold Menchaca, but the 
ball got by TheohanS: allowmg Menchaca to 
reach th1rd base. 

see DELAWARE page 85 

Tl! REVIEW/Dan Egan 
Freshman Brandon Menchaca is battin~ .241 with two 
home r un and six RBis in nine gam s thi eason . 
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